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No winner
"SnowfalL Travesty" judges have
ruled Lhat yesterday's .06 inch .white
• stuff falls short of the .07 inch required
to declare a winner. C'mon, yesterday's
droppings didn't even rank as a dandruff
bLizzard. No winner today, either, in the
" fiercely competitive debacle 80 keep
those cards and bomb threats coming.
Thanks to a pre sure center in the Texas
Panhandle, it's a sunny skies and warm·
ing trends today, with 55 to 60 tempera·
tures. Hurry up with those contest
entries, deadline is Friday.

TITe University of Iowa Col·
lege of Education will limit ad·
mission into some of its under·
graduate teacher education
programs next fall if the Board
of Regents approves a new
quota system of admissions
proposed by college officials.
Howard R. Jones, dean of
the College of Education, said
Tuesday that he will suggest to
the regents Friday a plan to
curb enrollments in three of
the college's education pro.
grams.

The quota system he Will
propose will affect the college's elementary and special
education programs and the
EngliSh and social studies
lields of the secondary education program.
If the quota system is approved, Jones anticipates that
the Iotal number of annual
gradUates would be 600, about
120 fewer than received bachelor degrees last year.
The dean said that admission
must be restricted because enrollment in the teaching programs has more than doubled
in the last five years. During

tbe same period, Jones ex·
plained, the number of faculty
in the undergraduate program
had increased only 41 per cent.
He noted that the demand
for teachers has been decreasing across the nation and said
that this fact discourages him
from recommending that the
teaching staIf be Increased to
meet the growing number of
students seeking teaching majors.
He cited the lack of clinical
facilities and the number of
student teaching p 0 Sit ion s
available as further reasons to
curtail enroUment in the Col·

lege of Education.
"We have reached the ceiling as far as student teaching
positions are concerned," Jones explained.
He emphasized that the pur·
pose of the quota sl(stem is
not to discourage able prospective teachers, but those stu·
dents who he called "cliff·
hangers or tho s e taking the
teacher education major for in·
surance."
In spite of the downward
trend in teacher employment,
Jones believes that the nation·
al demand for teachers will reo
main above the 100,000 mark

annually for the l\ext decade.
He said able teacher~ will be
able to find jobs.
The Ul Educational Placement Office reported Tuesday
that nearly 80 per cent of UI
students who graduated in
teacher education last year
have found jobs.
Jones said the ill placement
percentage is well above the
national average.
If the quota system Is approved by the regents, Jones
said it would take effect with
the fall semester next year. He
added, "Anyone who has already been admitted to the

Crash
SAIGON (.4'1 - A U.S. helicopter flying
to the aid of beseiged South Vietnamese
troops crashed Wednesday 17 miles east
of Saigon, killing five Americans and one
South Vietnamese.
The U.S. Command said the crash was
caused by a mechanical failure and was
not the result of enemy ground fire.

Disasters
UNDATED (.4'1 - AIr and sea disaster
abroad killed scores of &oldiers and sea·
, , men Tuesday.
111'1 f
A French freighter broke up in battering Atlantic waves off the coast of
France and most of her 39-member crew
was feared lost.
]>'orty·six Italian paratroopers perished
along with six British airmen when their
British transport crashed and burned In
the Llguian Sea.
Four Brazilian airmen were killed In
the crash of two military plane over an
air base south of Rio de Janlero. And off
the coast of South Africa a British tank·
er caught fire, but all aboard were safely picked up by rescue vessels.

McGovern

,

WASHINGTON (AI! - Sen. George S.
McGovern said Tuesday that much-dec·
orated Lt. Col. Anthony B. Herbert would
Join his presidential campaIgn next
March as an adviser on military matters
and veterans affairs.
Herbert called the announcement "a
mixup" and said he would delay a firm
decision until his retirement. A top
McGovern aide, however, said "Our
feeling is that he'll be with us on March
1"

Parks

named

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AI! - 'The preIto
dent of Iowa State University, W. Rohert Parks, was named presidenl-eIect of
tbe National Association of Stale Univer·
sities and Land-Grant Colleges NASULGC Monday at the organization's 85th
annual meeting here.
The association's membership includes
118 universities and colleges which enroil 30 per cent of all students in four·
year degree programs, a spokesman
said.

Premiere
UNlTED NATIONS (.4'1 - In their first
appearance at the United Nations, three
members of Red China's advance guard
visited headquarters Tuesday to discuss
problems related to the arrival of the
main Peking delegation Thursday.
The 2-hour and 25·minute visit came
as a delegation of more than 40 took off
from the mainland capital with a personal send-off by Premier Chou EnIal
and a cheering crowd of thousands.
The delegation. invited by the Gellel'lI
Assembly in its Oct. 25 vote, is expected
to take its place formally on U.N. com·
mittees and in the I31-nation General
Assembly on Friday.

Guidelines
WASHINGTON (AI! - Having failed to
develop nationwide guidelines for industrial water poilution, the Environmental
Protection Agency says it may yet be
po sible to apply general permit conditions throughout certain industries.
EPA Administrator William D. Ruck·
elshaus has told Sen. Clinton P. Ander·
son, (D-N.M.l, EPA is trying to bring
as much uniformity as possible Into the
wr;ting of industrial discharge permits
by the agency's 10 regional offices.

85.

Secondary education, quotas:
80 students in the English program and 80 students in the sacial studies program, current.
ly about 100 students are en·
roIled in each program.

Wednesday,
Nov. 10, 1971

Still one thin dim.

Attack
WASHINGTON !II - Supreme Court
nominees William H. Rehnqulst and
Lewis F. Powell Jr. came under attack
Tuesday in testimony to the Senate Judi·
, clary Committee by civil rights advo·
cates.
Rehnquist drew the heaviest criticism,
with Joseph L. Rauh Jr. of the Leader·
• ship Conference on Civil Rights calling
him a "laundered McCarthyite."

teacher education program wtII
be allowed to continue."
The tentative quotas and approximate current enrollment
in the educational program are
as follows:
Elementary education, quota: 240 students, current enroll·
ment 320.
SpeCial edUcation, quota: 60
students ,current enrollment

Iowa City, Iowa
52240

Hassle could halt
CUE concerts
A Idrmish between the Uni·
versity o{ Iowa Recreation Ad·
visory Com mit tee and the
Committee on University Entertainment (CUE) may force
cancellation of a planned Dec.
11 concert by "Hot Tuna II In
the Ul fieldhouse .
The Recreation Advisory
Com mIt tee recommended
Tuesday night that the univer·
sity administration restrain
CUE from holding concerts in
the ~'ieldhouse until arrangements are made to pay to repair the Fieldhouse floor. The
floor was allegedly damaged
during previous CUE concerts
this year.
Harry R. Ost rand!!!'. dirt·ctor of the recreation services,

estimated damage to the syn·
thetic floor at $16,000.
The recreations committee's
suggestion to halt CUE concerts until an arrangement is
made will go to Vice Provost
Philip G. Hubbard who will
probably meet with CUE memo
bers this week.
Donald L. Pugsley, CUE
president, charged at a Stu·
dent Senate meeting Tuesday
that the recreation committee's reluctance to okay future
concerts is preventing CUE
from booking "Hot Tuna" for
the December concert.
Pugsley asked for senate support In the concert hassle and
Senate Pres. Ted P. Politis
was appointed to accompany

Wage increments
discussed by board
WASHINGTON (AI! - The
President's Pay Board does not
expect that many businessmen
will seek roIlbacks of scheduled
wage increases in existing lao
bor agreements, i n for m e d
sources said Tuesday.
Under general guidelines approved Monday night, a busi·
nessman may appeal for a roll·
back of scheduled wage in·
crease exceeding 5.5 per cent
a year. He will get it if the
Pay Board decides the raise is
with the general 5.s.per-cent·a.
year guideline (or new con·
tracts reached after the present
wage freeze.
This appraisal came in a
background briefing on the Pay
Board's policies. Under ground
rules for the briefing the participants may be identified only

a~.
"informed sources" or
.. sources in a position to
know."
Here, in question·and·answer
format, are other major points
covered in the briefing:
Q: How big a scheduled raise
is "unreasonably inconsistent?II
A: The board discussed fig,
ures of 7 and 8 per cent, but
did not set a number, the
sources said. The issue will be
decided on a case·by-case
basis.
Q: Are fringe benefits such
as pension plans, vacation and
health insurance limited by the
5.5 per cent ceiling?
A: Yes, but the sources said
the Pay Board does not expect
this to have much effect on the
pay portion of agreements be·
cauSe fringe benefits usually increase in line with pay.

CUE officials to the meeting
with administration officials.
Pugsley said James H.
Wockenfuss, VI cultural affairs
coordinator, has refused to al·
low plans for the concert to
continue because the use of the
Fieldhouse might be withdrawn
by the administration.
Wockenfuss denied Pugsley'S
charge and said the Vice Pro·
vost Hubbard had instructed
him not to approve the "Hot
Tuna" concert until the recom·
mendations of the recreation
committee were known.
Central to the dispute is
smoking, drinking and the
maintenance of fire aisles durlng CUE concerts. Ostrander
said Tuesday night that he
only want$ "to see universitv
regulations on drinking, smok.
ing and fire aisles enforced."
Pugsley also charged that
CUE was fOTced to buy two
plastic strips to protect the
floor. He said the strips cost
$3.600 each.
However, Ostrander denied
that anyone forced CUE to buy
the strips. He said the group
volunteered to buy them be·
cause "they (C U E) were
aware of the damage to the
lloor, but couldn't do anything
about it."
Ostrander denied 8 charge
that he would do anything he
could to keep CUE out of the
Fieldhouse. He c a II e d the
charge "student propaganda"
by Pugsley.
Ostrander stressed t hat he
"didn't care who used the Field·
house." He added that his only
concerns were for protection
of Fieldhouse facilities and en·
forcement of U1 policy.
Pugsley told Student Senate,
when he asked for its support,
that if CUE did not get approval
to book "Hot Tuna" soon the
planned concert would be cancelled.

Modern man without a country -

Deportation ·for draft evader?
WASmN'GTON (AI! - Thomas
Glenn Jolley, a modern man
without a country, may have
reached the end of the road
In his fight to remain in
the United States.
The 27-year-()ld North Carolina native who renounced his
citizenship in Canada in 1967 to
escape the draft did not win a
single vote in the Supreme
Court Tuesday on his appeal
for a hearing. He faces deportation within 90 days - but
to where?
Jolley, now working as a
news reporter in Tallahassee,
Fla., never applied for Canadian citizenship and Canada
has no legal obligation to take
him back. An Immigration and
Naturalization Service spokesman said Canada will be asked
to ailow Jolley to live there.
If Canada agrees, said chief
counsel Charles Gordon of the
Immigration Service, then Jolley will cross the border voluntarily or be forced to go there.
If Canada refuses, Gordon said,
"We will have to find a country
that wiU accept. him."

The court made no comment
on several claims raised by Jolley's lawyers In an effort to
avert deportation. Their main
point was that he did not give
up his citizenship voluntarily
since he renounced it to aVoid
Army service.
When the news reached JoJley in Tallahassee he said he
was not surprised and that he
doe n'l know what legal avenues remain open. He said he
w,,-nts to remain in the United
States and he still might have a
chance if no country can be
found to accept him.
In other actions, the court
shored up the rights of men
and women to be treated equallyon the job. In one case the
justices Jet stand a ruling that
Pan American World Airways
must conSider men for stew·
ards. In a second case, the
court refused to review a rul·
ing - and thus let it stand that a South Bend, Ind., brewery cannot force women to retire at 62 while allowing men to
work until they are 65.
The justices turned down an

appeal by Gov. George Wallace
of Alabama attacking the ex·
emption of "superficially charitable, religious, educational or
scientilic II organizations from
the federal income tax.
In other cases the court:
• Ruled invalid a 1970 New
Jersey welfare regulation that
lVas designed to limit assistance to families having outside
income that amounts to at least
two-thirds of their needs.
• Upheld a Georgia election
law that requires a majority
vote for election to Congress.
• Agreed to deCide this term
whether illegitimate children
are eligible to share in the insurance benefits of their serviceman fathers.
• Agreed to hear an appeal
by the Interstate Commerce
Commission seeking to impose
rules for the return or freight
cars on all of the nalion's railroads.
• Dismissed "for want of a
substantial federal question" an
appeal attacking the financing
of a domed stadium In New Or·
leans.

Verily, I say . ..
President Nixon strikes • prayerful po5t .. ht
spoke .t a SSOa·a-plllt dinner It New York'.
American. Hotel last night, The purpo5t .f the
dinner, beamed by clo5td circuit television t. 11

otMr Republic.n blnqlllh. WIS to r.ise monty
for the Plrty's (Ind Nile...',,) 1972 election '1m·
pli,n.

Nixon dons his political cloak;
stars at 'closed circuit' dinners
WASHINGTON (AI! - Donning
his poJllicaI cloak, president
Nixon was cast in the starring role Tuesday as the Re·
publican party sought at 20 dinners across the country to raise
a mullimillic,n-dollar war chest
for the 1972 campaign.
Nixon planned to fly 10 New
York to address a Tuesday
night dinner, then head for Chicago to appear personally at a
second dinner. His New York
speech was to be beamed via
closed-circuit televiSion to 11
dinners on the East Coast, and
his Chicago speech to seven
dinners in the Midwest and
West.
GOP officials hoped the $500,a-plate affairs- would raise $5
million - with half going to
state Republican organizations
and the other half to the National Commiltee.
Nixon has not said publicly
whether he · plans to seek reo
election, and the White House
has characterized his other
travels this year as nonpolitical. But the dinners - being held
precisely 52 weeks bef9re the
1972 election - fit into the
widening Republican campaign
to keep him in the White House
for another term. And the Republican party was paying for
the fuel consumed by Air Force
One, the big preSidential jet, in
Tuesday's journey.
The President was the siar
allracUon at the network of

dinners, but he was backed by
a supporting cast that included
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew,
6 Cabinet members, 10 senators, 3 governors and Martha
Mitchell.

Mrs. Nixon was accom·
panying the President, who
planned to stay overnight in
Chicago before returning to
the White House about mid·day
Wednesday.

SOC appointment
"1

.

tabled by Senate
The official appointment of
• Student Development Center
Council was further delayed
Tuesday night when Student
Senate tabled a motion to ra·
tify the council pending an a~
pearance hy the appointees before Senate next week.
The tabling motion was a
move by Senator Greg Herrick
to counter what he considered
an attempt by Student Body
President Ted Politis to "railroad the appointment of the
SOC Council over the heads of
the Senate."
Herrick stated his position
during a fiery but short lived
filibuster In favor of the tabl·
ing motion. "We are not ques·
tioning the qualifications of
any of the appointees. Ali we
are doing is asking to at lesst
see them before we ratify their
appointment," Herrick said.
The seven member council Is
the student segment of the
newly formed Student Development Center, an 11 member
body of students, staff and fae-

ulty whose function is to create
better liaison between the Uni·
versity administration and the
student bod y. Recommenda·
tions to this council are made
by the personnel committee of
Student Senate, but linal ratifl·
cation must be made by the
Senate itself.
At Tuesday's meeting, PoilUs
requested that Student Senate
ratify the recommendations of
the personnel committee in or·
del' that the council could be·
gin acting as an officially recognized body as soon as pos·
sible.
Tabling the ratification of
the Council means that It will
be at least another week be·
fore the Council is empowered
to ad on Its own Initiative In
forming policy with regards to
the Student Development Cen·
ter. However, in an amend·
ment to the tabling motion, the
Council members were author·
ized to meet informally in the
interim period, and to begin
forming general policy out·
lines.

The old dnd the new Nixon
By Brl4n C. Owen
In allowing the $200 million nuclear blast at Amchitka to go off as
Icheduled, President Richard Nixon
bas reverted to his alter ego. The
New Nixon. the barblnger of peace,
has again become the Old Nixon,
the Cold Warrior,
In spite of vigorous protests from
ecolOgists in this country, Japan,
Canada and others, Mr. Nixon gave
the go-ahead for the five-megaton
test. As he has done before, Mr.
Nixon has wrapped him elf in a cloak
of "national ecurity," as a pretext.
In sidling up to Moscow and
Peking, Mr. 'lxon hu put on his
most peaceful face. Admission of
China to the United Nations gave
further credence to this image although he relapsed into the Old Nixon as he deplored Taiwan's expul1I000,

The disparity between the e welcome peaceful Initiatives Rnd hi! actions dealing with problem; like
Amchftka or Indochina, Is wide; such
polides are them Iv~ counterproductive and discourage any hopedfor detentes.
'The Novemher 6, AmehftkB test
11'15 to check the effectiveness of the
Spartan warhead which is to be ubed
with the Anti-Ballistic iis lie sytem In our ever-expanding nuclear
arsenal, already brimming \vith overkill. Experience has shown that a system developed by either Russia of
America wUl almost certainly be
matched tit-for-tat by the other in a
sort of endless, hut di!adly poker
~am e.

In theory, the more weaponry one
has, the more is his erurity. Ironically, and unfortunately, in tbe nucIf'3r gam~, the COmiere is true; more
is Ie s.
Se\'ll'lour
~1elman of Columbia
,
Unlversity and the Committee for II
SANE udear Policy believes that
our continued drive for military IUpremacy. and the resultant costs, is
the major force for the debilitation
process taking place in thi, country.
According to Melman. "by the end
of 1971, it may no longer be said
that thp main threat to American serurity is military, or that the security
of the nited Statl'S may be a ~ured
primarily by military means."
The ushoek heard round the
wnrld: had a Foret' of five million
tons of TNT, but in terms of .S.
foreign relations, the shock may be
measured In Ie tangible terms.
The Strategic Arm Limitation
Talks (S LTl, moving at R snafl's
pa('e. Rre Ct'rtainly at stake. It is inconceiva hI" that an agreement can
be reachl'd whtl eithE'r side IS actively tn~aged in nucltar te Hng.
Limitations on Japanese textiles,
ixon' 10 per cent surcharge on im·
ports for all countries and ignored
protests ovet the nuclear test will
urelv rtap opposition and enmity
for Vnl·le Sam. Because of our arrogance toward other countries, we
can also expect ollr influence to continue to IVane, especially in view of
the failure of the foreign aid bill in
the U.S. Senate.

The S."-LT talks, whlcb may be our
last IWd only hope for slOWing our
mad dash for extinction, have certain·
ly bten dealt a evere blow. Mr.
bon's poltey of "dealing from
strength,· in the (orm of continued
te ts, can onl" stall the tal1<s. uch
blatant drum:beating is only meant
for public consumption and evades
the issue.
We are now entering an era which
promi es to be one of conciliation and
hopefulll'. of "peaceful co-existence."
Goodwill tours by world leaders
Brezhnev, Kosygin and NixOil indicate a wilUngneo;s to come together.
Further mchitka.~. on either side,
can 0111~' dampen these eKpre sions.
th r encouraging indication for
future world peace come from YlIgoslavia's Tito, so-called lead~r of the
Third-World, and West Germany's
Willi Rrandt, who i~ strivin~ for improved relations with Rus~ia. The
stuff of which peace is made coml'~
from this; it doesn't emanate from
b llicosp eli plays of nu lear strength.
It Is hoped that the Old Nixon will
give way permanently to the New
hon, bllt his Jekyll-Hyrlr history
indicate, this is unlik!'ly. Mon'over,
~Ir.
llxon's Ilpcoming prohes into
the lands of the East are still hein~
se n by cynics as mert'ly political
ploys in this pre-election yrar.
~[eanwhik the H·bomb Tt'main '
as II potential enrmv for all nation .
Hopefully, world le~ders, ~Ir. Nixon
among them. will begin to show
more sense in dealing with everymab's problems.

'School is driving me insane'
IlIlHr'. Neft: The following short
article WIS taken from the diary of
RJchard Lowenthal, a UJ college freshman, and was bot originally written for
publication. Through 8 series of incl·
dents It came Into my hands and because
it elpresses sentiments that are not un·
common to people entering into the unl·
verslty system, It 1s reprinted here on
the editorial page of ",. Dally "WI",

'y

ItICHARD LOWINTHAL

I think Bchool Is driving me Insille.
Everythi ng is becoming Ibsllrdly funny.
It Is at limes hllarhlS to me when I
•1.1 .. 1. t am working Illy ass ofC for a

"C". T have always done well In school
- much belter than "C" work - and It
Is II shock to me to find I am just medl·
ocre In this school. All my life I have
been Indoctrinated with the flowing unity
of school - how 1 would graduate grall'lmar school, junior high school and law
school. It seems to me a dream world
when 1 have trouble In college. Who
knows? Perhaps my mind Is being C·ck·
ed over by something. But I doubt thal.
The only thing that Is scrambling my
mind Is the difficulty of school.
A further absurdity of this educational
system Is a product of this system has
golten no where in terms of monetary
success. It Is increasingly difficult for a
graduate to obtain a job and even

Ph.D.'s Me being turned down In their
field!. This is not to say that the sole
Rim or even partial aim of education for
some Is wealth. However, the way I see
it, It co~ts so much for an education, the
only way to ma~e it worth l while to study
now Is some monetary reward Jatter.
The rotten system of grades is the
most goddam depreSSing thing I know. I
hate to compete with everyone and everything. When I do poorly on a test it is
only In relation to the grasping of concepts and details of others. 1 cannot help
Illf t study but still can only do so weU.
LIkewise, when I do well on a test, the
effect oC my fortune is misfortune for
others. The curve in thal case helps me
but hurls my fellow students .

Excerpts from the

Uelled Stlte.
. , A INri ...

D. M. B.

Q:ongrcssional1Rc(ord
'IOCt!DtNGS AND DEBAT.S 0. THE

'MIt Ci""lklll test
Sen. SttVIMOII. (D.III.J : "On yester-

day's morning news I heard a story
011 the Cannikln underground H-bomb
teat which featured one Alaskan saying that he did not oppose the test because, In his words, "The Atomic Ener·
gy Commission knows what it Is doing."
I would like to be able to belleve,
that Alaskan citizen, that the AEC really does know what it is doing. But the
evidence Is mollntlng that such In just
not the case. For some time the AEC
bislsted that there were no serious environmental Issues raised by CaMikin,

9111' CONGlUSS,

but rlow we know that I body of respected scientific opinion is deeply concerned over the test. . .
Now .. two other incidents have
come to light to cast doubt on the infallibillty of the Af;C. In one, the AEC
minimized, then ignored, then washed
Its hands of the huge piles of uranium
mill tailings which dot the Western
United States, and which have been used as building material for schools and
homes.
In the other, Information readily
available, but downgraded by the
Co mmlssion, has Indicated that the salt

PIR ST SESS ION

caves in Kansas, where the AEC WI !
planning to bury highly radioactive
waste, may be subject to water seepage
which would make those wastes dangerous to animal and human life.
All three of these issues - CaMikin,
the uranium mill tailings and the disposition of radioactive wastes in the
salt caves - concern the environment.
On all three the Commission has demonstrated a lack of knowledge of the
facls and a Jack of regard for the dangers its activities posed."
- from Nov. 4, 1971

'/ guess it's time to pull auf and go home.'

Johnson
County
T, the editor:

Concerning the Daily law.n'l second
photo caption contest. I wi£h to express
my utter disgust (to put it mildly with
the "judges" choice of "A Boy and his
dog" which appeared with a couple on
the riverbank In the Nov. 9 issue of Th.
Dlily lowln, The choice oC this caption
as "winner" provides Interesting insights
inlo the personalties of the two judges,
Mike McGrevey and Tom Walsh (not to
mention the person who ubmitted it).
l! 1 quite apparent that they are male
chauvInists, and have cultivated minds
for bad taste. If Th, Cally Iowan photo
caption contest is designed 10 be sexist,
discriminatory, or to nurture any of the
numerous social biases, then I (as chief
photographer for Th. Daily Iowa) will
refuse to furnish photographs for this
purpose.
John Avery
111 y, Sauth Clinton
Grade paint

1I.... rages

no alarm

T, tilt editor:

Not all members of the Liberal Arts
Educational Policy tommlttee agree
with the assertion that higher grade
point averages are cause for alarm.
I believe that Profe sor Hoffman's letter to The Dilly Iowan I' correct. The
pass-fail system probably Increases
averages by allowing students to take
what are for them high risk courses
without fear of poor performance. The
extension of the pass-fail option to required courses is a tacit admission that
not all students have appropriate preparation for all kinds of general education
COJrses; in this Inst ance, "preparation"
means not only having pre-requisite
skills but having adequate reason to believe that such work has meaning for
them.
The change of the final dat e for dropping courses probably lifts the average.
although I don't know of IIny official
study to that effect. Students earning
"A"s rarely drop at t~e 10th week ; students with "D" or "F" gradps frequently do. Unfortunately. both the early election dates in pass-fail program and the
late drop date require that a stUdent be
a gambler. He bets a grade that hi own
estimate of his aptitude is correct. ] can
see an advantage in waiting until final
grades are established before making
him decide whelher he wants that grade
and the credit implied.
I presume the second grade option will
cause an additional rise in the average.
Doubtless faculty mE'mbers who' voted
for the option were aware that It would
do so.
In short. part of the rise seems to represent policy changes made by the lacull itself about the average. Whether or
nol Ihe changes In policy are Rufflcient
to account for the whole rise can be dlsputed . In the allied question of whether
students are better prepared, Mr. Whit.
ney has reported that students have
higher average ACT scores. We have for
the last decade been bragging about the
increasing percentage of students entering Iowa from the upper parts of high
school classes. My unscientific evaluation of Iowa high school - mostly from
the view of my own academic field convinces me that the programs have
steadily improved. I for one believe that
our entering students have improved.
To me the evidence suggests that we
can be calm about lhe rise in the average, or even about lhe occasional instructor who thinks that every student
is magnificent, but rather we shOUld
worry about those people who think the
quality of a program I measured by tbe
n'lmber who fail . Anyone who has a preconceived notion !nat a certain percent-
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age of students should fail can make
sure that It happens. In the worst situation ask trivial questions. Even In the
best circumstances ask for a level of
excellence nol really intended by the
curricutum. I imagine, for example, that
I could fail students in literature core by
a king them to explain the terms of prosodic analysis In Renaissance handbooks, but I think that such a request
would be contrary to the intent of those
who support Core requirements.
I see no real virtue In trying to force
lower averages by searching out evidence of non-achievement. People do
badly in courses for all sorts of reasons:
inadequate background in high school or
previous courses, bad advice, unrequited
love, illness, malnutrition, disillusionmenl, bad Instruction, bad measurement of achievement, personality traits
not related to course material, and so
on. We compare averages of students
who not only haven't had any courses
in common, but who have taken completely unlke progranls. Why are we upsel when the student wishes to eliminate
from the record work which he feels
does not repre enl his final level of accomplishment?
The fact that many students are willing to Incur sub tantial cost in time and
money - even extra semesters of room,
board, tuition. and dcferment of earnings - to aller the grade record should
worry us. If we could believe that ali of
this effol't was really devoted to mastering the topic more completely, then we
migbt applaud. If it is the coercion of
the grade itself - the awareness of the
practical use of grades - that forces the
co t, then we should relorm our system.
Profe sor Forrell is worried thal our
system for raising averages favors the
wealthy over the poor. ] fear lhat the
mi use of our pre enl averages misdirects the aUention of both students
and faculty from the substance of education to the presumed symptoms.
Probably among all of the people who
give grades there are tho e who overgrade, or under-grade, or simply misgrade. Under ideal circumstances a
grade represents a peculiar kind of admmistrative shorthand for what should
be very complex evaluations and advice.
The more embracing and ambitious the
work attempted. the less accurate the
grade. Some more embracing and ambitious the work attempted, the less accurate the grade. Some members of the
c~mmlttee wish to "refine" the present
system by adding more gradations to it,
but such proposals will merely encourage confidcnce- In an index which should
be viewed with great skepticism.
Slowly we are learning to be very cautious about reading IQ tests ; we treat
ACT scores only as rough indicators
when we give advice. I think that Instead
of fu sing about grade averages, the educational polley committee should seek
to reduce dependence on the average by
turning its attention to alternative ways
of making judgments about student retention. honors (if we should give honors ), admission to special programs or
graduate programs, and awarding student ald. Only if we go back to these
reasons tor grades - and grades as distinguished from evaluation - can we
make useful proposals.
And, let me add, we hould expect
every system of recording achievement
to wear out. In time Ihe faults of any
system build up so that only complete
overhaul or replacement will permit us
to carryon the original function of the
system.
Rich.rd lloyd·Jon.1 m.mber;
Education Policy Com mitt"
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By RICHARD BARTEL
Being a member of the Americall
Civil LIberties Union can be a reward-~
ing experience. Last Saturday morning
Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider escorted
members 01 the Hawkeye Chapter 01
the Iowa Civil Liberties Union throug
the Johnson County Jail.
The Hawkeye Chapter Is currently Interested in jail conditions within the
nine-county jurisdiction. Of primary
concern Is visiting rights, censorship 0(mail, and treatment of prisoners .
In trying to find out what standards
have been set by the state for Its jalls,
reformatories, and penitentaries, the
Hawkeye Chapter discovered that 110
standards or guidelines are set. In oth·
er words, Iowa's 99 county jails have 99
different sets of standards. The question
is, then; Is a person's civil liberties being violated in any way when confined
to a county jail?
Maynard has been under fire for excessive jail expenditures, among other
things, by myself and others. The 1971
Johnson County Grand Jury did an In·
vestigation of sorts of the Johnson
County Jail last winter. It almost appeared that the jail operation was being whitewashed In the grand jury report in their glowing report of jail conditions. Five recommendations were
made to improve the jail operation and
to eliminate the sources of complaints.
Wilhout being a connoisseur of county jails, one could easily prefer the
Johnson County Jail to olhers if one
had to be confined to a county jail. The
jail Is clean smelling and clean lookIng. There is a t.v. set in each cell
block and prisoners are offered haircuts on a regular basis. The food tray
served by the full-time jail cook is more
attractive than one might find in a res·
taurant.
Visitation rights are limited to a few
minutes on Saturday afternoons and
mall is censored for security reasons.
For the approximate $100,000 spent on
improving the jail, there is something
to show for it.
lt seems obvious that there Is no
cruel and inhuman treatment occurring
within the jail walls. Maynard's jail in
comparison with others might be con·
sidered a paradise for frequent jail visitors.
However, the jail Inmate visitation
rights might be liberalized.
As distasteful as the county jail environment Is for aU Its breeding of
crime, Maynard's jail has, at least,
some preoccupation available. Prisoners will, ordinarily, compare notes and
plot their next perfect crime just for
something to do with their spare time.
Maynard entered into a discussion of
philosophy with the Hawkeye Chapter
tourists and , admittedly, I was illIpressed. There is either an election coming
up or Maynard isn't all bad. At the
board meeting of the Hawkeye Chapter
jail tour, it was suggested thal the other sheriffs within lhe nine-county Juri diction be asked to lour Maynard's ...
jail for pointers.
Apparently, the only issues left to debate with Maynard are:
• The manner and reasons why pe0.ple are arrested.
• The part the Sheriff's office plays
in local disturbances.
• The manner and reasons thal public funds are expended .
• If the fair-market value 01 goods
and services received corresponds with
the public expenditures.
• Are certain persons and businesses ~
favored when purchases are made from
public funds?
• If the Sheriff's office Is tolerant of
different ethnic, cultural, and philoso- •
phical background.
• Does the Sheriff's office give unequal lreatment to citizens?
• Does the Sheriff's office investigate person's private lives for political
or private reasons?
Perhaps these issues can be as easily resolved as the jail conditions in I
Johnson County.
LETTERS POLICY
Th' Daily towan wl lcam.1 upr'l·
II,nl af opinion and Dther contrlbu·
ti,nl. L.H.rs to the editor mUlt be
ligned. ThlY Ihould be typed, trlpl.
Ipaced, ,nd for the purpo$ts of v.rlflc.tian, live the writer'l str"t .11drl..,
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War
Story and photo. by
JOHN AVERY

Last Saturday morning I wenl
on my first helicopter ride.
The local ROTC unit was hav·
ing war game , and the pres.
was ilWlted to record the event.
At the lime, I wondered whit
was so special about a day ~
bivouac that the press should be
invited, Maybe it w,s the (...t
Chlnook helicopters which presumably would simulate lnd"
chma conditions where troopl!
are airlifted into combat.
Back in the darkroom, I look·
ed over my negatives. It WM
obvious that these picturet
could have been taken any·
where; Laos, Cambodia, Vet.
nam, or Iowa City.
The photographs took on •
symbolic nature; 8 helicopter
crew member looking out 3J
open window perhaps wonder·
mg wha. he was doing there;
dehumanized beings l'unnmg oul
of the helicopter's open mouth,
expec,ed to take their chances
of dodging invi ible buJlet~; a
oldieI' watChing a chopper Lake
off, po sibly being left behind
in a "hot" landing zone; a Jone
lT'an silling in the back of a
chopper, perhaps wondering
why he was the only one to
survive,
Yes, it was an interesting day,
It was a day of "war" with
two sigDificant differences;
everyone knew they were going
hOl1' e that ni~h l, and there ~ere
no body counts.

Dellinger expects very good news-

PANASONIC

To discuss U.S. POW's
8y STEVE 8AKIR
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Dilly low.n StiR Writer
A significant aMouncement
,
about Amertcan prisoners of
war may be forthcoming today
in New York City, according to
peace acllvist David Dellinger.
Delhnger, a defendant In the
Chicago Seven Conspiracy trials,
wound up an overnight stay at
the University of Iowa Tuesday
with a press conference and a
noon speech to 300 persons at
the UI College of Law.
Th
56
Id
I'
.. ~
-year-o
an l·war
sPokesm~n then departed for
i\o!~ YOI k, wthe:he h~ w~s schedUle t~O ~ee
l~ ar s repra, en a Ive ,or a lason ~oup ,on
Amencan
P.O.W. situahon
inheNorth
Vietnam.

"I don'l know all Ihe details
I '

Hnce
I just got aDellinger
call abouttoldIt
Ihls morning,"
r 'pUrlers Tuesday. "But I'm
luld our Paris representative
is bringing back some very
good
news." to Dellinger, North
According
Vietnamese and Viet Cong dele·
gations to the Paris Peace
Talks had requested a special
meeting with lhe liason group,
of which Dellinger Is all officer.
In recent years, Dellinger has
been active In helping pacifist
and anti·war groups obtain in·
formation and actual release
about American P.O.W.'s.
During the course of his stay
here, Dellinger blasted Pres.
Nixon's plans for prisoner releases and ending Ihe Indochina
war.

"

Just slightly ahead of our time
PANASONIC
THE ARLINGTON SE·990

"All be bas to do la set a date made "an unfortunate seape· back and say what a wonderful
for total withdrawal from Viet· goat" In the stormy ChIcago country this must be If we can

nam, Including air power, and trial.
publish the Pentagon Papers,"
the other side bas said, time "The whole trial system Is to he stated. "But we don't even
and again, they'll make plans blame," he claimed. "It's not a read them to find out part of the
for the immediate safe release cooperative effort to find out real brutality we've been romctof aU P.O.W.'s," be said.
what and why something hap. ing in Indochina the past 20
In his speech to law students' lpened or what should be done years,"
the longtime activist assa!led about It." ,
". .
Dellinge~ also charge~ the
the American court and prISon lnstead: tmls are caplta!~s~ pl~nned Nlxo~. trip to mamland
sy~tems.
.' , , . brought, mto the c~urtroom m Chma came out of bIa ,:weak.
Our system of Jusllee I~' lawyers quest ~o fmd loopholeS n~~s , not fr?m strength,
herenlly reflects the emphaSIS - nol truth - In cases.
U.S. diplomacy
always
on money in our society," he Dellinger's Iowa City visit thinks the big countries should
charged. "Our prisons are over- began with an enthusiastic reo get together and solve wars ev·
whelmingly full of blacks and the ception from an estimated 2,000 erywhere" by carving up the
poor."
persons in the nearlY'packed smaller and weaker nations, he
Dellinger, a pacifist first jail- Union Main Lounge. In his said. But the China visit won't
ed for draft resistance during speech there, he zeroed in on get anywhere In resolving the
World War II, said Conspiracy Nixon, the press, and the war. Vietnam situation, Dellinger
Trial Judge Julius Hoffman was "We pat ourselves on the added.

I
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Entertainment center wIth 4·.peed .tereo
phono, FM I AM I FM stereo radio, and

I

4·track stereo cas .. tte system. Magni·
state cartridge and flip·over diamond
stylus. VU meter. Special output and
Input jacks • 6~" PM .peaker. in twin
cabinets. AFC on FM • Push. button cas·
sette tape controls' Solid.state engineer·
ed • Complete with microphone.

Reg.249.95

..

$19995

WOODBURN

SOUND
SERVICE

218 E. College - 338·7547

DEM 0 I
•

Tnl!.J URS DAY,
lOA
.M. . 4 P.M
.

T.A.s' gripe:
no contracts

~

~

Teaching assIstant unloniza·
tion and contracts were the
main topics of discussion of the
Graduate Student ~ate meeting last night.
The group plans to send are·
presentative to a teaching as·
sistant conference this week·
end in Minneapolis to I ear n
about the merits of unioniza·
tion,
The group decried the I act
that leaching assistants don't
have contracts. Senate Presi·
dent Don Racheter said that no
. one has ever seen such a con·
tract and that "if there is one
we should see it; if not maybe
there should be one."
The Senate also decided to
support the American Associa·
tion of University Professors
(AAUP) in Its efforts to bring
suit against President Nixon's
wage·price freeze. The suit is
being advanced by two UI
leaching assistants who believe
the president's order is too selective in that it excludes cerlain calegories,
Also coming under fire at
the meeling was the rating
syslem used to determine
teaching assislant luilion rales, Previously, all assistants
were lumped into one group
and only paid in·state tuition,
regardless of resldenc/'

fohn wise, a Honeywell sales l'epresentatiue, will be here all day Thursday t<,
8how you the complete line of Honeywell photographic products including the
6 x 7 Pentax, Spot rna tic II, SP500 camera alld electronic flash units.
If you are contempmtlng the pllrchase of a 35mm camera or 1uzve que8tlom
about the Pentax System John will be able 10 llclp you. However, no demo II

J

pres,nt..,

complete without sale prices:

THURSDAY ONLY
SPOTMATIC I 1.1 len,
SPOTMATIC II 1.1 len.
SPOTMATIC II 1.4 len.
No. 101 FLASH UNIT

whitecross
sat. nov. 13

$189.95
229.95
249.95
16.95

•
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UNIVERSITY CAMERA
AND SOUND CENTER
4 S. DUBUQUE

337·2189

(new ballroom) 8:00

100 bicycle drawing
125 door prizes
'
1 admission (1.S0/Couple)
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ROSES $2.98
£Le~eJt florist

14 I. Dv~ MonelIY. 'til , p.m.
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luncI.y, , to S-PhoM 35'"'000
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Clntlr for NIW Performing Am
pr... nll

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLSI
AMATEUR
GO·GO CONTEST IVERY
TUESDAY NITE AT ':00 p.m.

r'•

$10.00 to .v.ry "lrI thll ""'"
$100.00 TO THE WINNEIt

Spanish play
Tht tht.trle.1 group of tilt Dep.rtm.nl of
S,.nl.h Ind Portugul" will pres.nl Ih .n·
null function In S".nl.h IodIY .t I p.m. In
Macbrldl Auditorium. Th. ,roup, under the

direction of Prof. J. Dur.n·C.rd., will brl",
" the ,I.g. nth. ShHm.k.r', Prodlglou.
Wife," or "LI Iaplltrl Prodl"lo.. ,"
- John AVlry pho..

Rights group seeks
broader iurisdiction
The University of Iowa
tiuman Rights Committee has
asked UI Pres. Willard L. Boyd
to broaden the range of the com·
mittee's jurisdiction.
'!be rights comrnJttee voted
unanimously a week ago Mon·
day to Include complaints of dis·
crimination on the basis of age
and sn discrimination and any
other classifications that de·
prlvt the person of consldera·
tion as an Individual.
Prevlou~ly the committee had
only considered complaints of
discrlmlnatlon on the basis of
race, color, creed or national
origin.
Com mit tee Chairwoman
Marian L. Shaefor, associate
professor of nursing. said Mon·
day "the recommendation In·
cludes persons who aren't now
tudents or university employes
who believe the reason they did
not receive a job or admi sion
to the university due to discrim·
inatlon."
Committee member Paui M.
)Jeuhauser, associate dean and
Irofessor of law, explained
~uesday, "The changes the

committee suggested are an at·
tempt to correct the (Ul) Oper·
ations manual. For instance,
the sex discrimination clause
has always been used but was
never on the books."
Ms. Shaefor added that a
previous recommendation to
Boyd in July wa n't as specific
as the one passed by the rights
committee last Monday. She
explained the proposal sent to
Boyd last week is just are·
wording of the proposal developed by the committee previously.
"The description change was
discussed with the adminlstra·
tion this past summer." Ms.
Sheafor said. "So we expect

:ompare well, I
report shows

at 7 p.m.

Rememberl

Tuesday through Saturday

FISH
Special

SPORTSMAN/S LOUNGE

only

25'

Wednesday and Thunday

Henry/s

Pres. Boyd will accept our ree·
IEEF·N·BURGER
ommendation."
Across from P.nt.erI51
Boyd could not be reached {or
comment Tuesday.
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Songbird

Tickebl free of charge at lMU Box Office
LImited seating

312 lsi AVlnue, elrllv""

No late admittance
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Monday thru Saturday SpeclClll1

HAMMS

STARTS
THURSDAY I

Glall

On Tap Special

,
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2:00 & 8:00

•

With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza,
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet
Sandwich.

6

OF ACADEMY AWARDSI

George/s Gourmet
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
• Dlnln"
• Dellvtry
- Clrry Out Strvlea
130 Flrsl Ave. E., 1h Ilk. No. of Towncrettlhtpplnt c.......
Ph. 33'·7101
4-12:30 A.M., SUN.·THURS.
4·2:30 A.M., flU·SAT.

tonite and tomorrow nite

gallery 117

I

Uti Iity rates

Monday., Wtdn ..day, Fridays

Live entertainment In the lounge

117 S. Clinto"
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HOLDS OVER AND MOVES
FOR A SECOND BIG weEK I
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DES MOINES, J 0 w a !A'I Utility rates paid by Iowans
NOW
appear to rank favorably with
those paid by consumers In
PLAYING
other sections of the country,
Iowa Commerce Commission
HELD OVER FOR A 2ND BIG WEEK I
Chairman Maurice Van Nos·
STARTS
trand said Tuesday.
Van Nostrand made the com·
ment as he discussed a study
of utility rates prepared by the
A BOY AMD GIU. PACE TRI CIIALLENGE
California Public Utilities Com·
mission.
OF THE WC:.IU.D~
The survey of 25 major cities
In the country was designed to
show how California compar·
ed with those in other cities.
The survey com pared rates
for gas, electricity and tele·
7(
phones and arrived at the aver·
age bill consumers paid for
their utility services.
The survey showed that San
Francisco residents p a I d the
least for their services, $17.26.
In the 36-city survey, including
the six Iowa communities, Bos·
ton was the most expensive.
Its residents paid an average
bill of $36.42.
NOW
WEEKDAYS
The Iowa communities were
In the middle with Davenport
SHOWING
7:15 & 9:30
residents paying an average
monthly bill of '21.25.
Davenport, which gets Its
las and electricity from Iowa·
Just a person who
Illinois Gas and Electric Co.,
protects children and
was ranked 11th.
Dubuque residents, who are
other living things
supplied electricity from Inter·
state Power Co. and gas from
the Peoples Natural Gas Co.,
paid the most of the six Iowa
cities surveyed, $24.99.
In the other cities, the sur- \
vey showed:
• Cedar Rapids residents,
who are supplied their elec·
tricity from Iowa Electric Light
and Power Co. and their gas
.c.n,.f....... AIMIL . .SlUl't"IIOf~WAU<ABOUT
Presented by ABC Pictures Corp.
from lowa·Illlnois, have an av........
AGtJTTElHm ,OiN'DAVlDIDtPll
~OL"'----'1 ... Alublidlory oi the Americon Diltributt!d bv
erage monthly bill of $22.42.
_ ....
r~ OR .... Broodcoltlng Campa niSI. Inc Cinerama ~eleal"W
• Burlington residents, wh 0
....,..IMILIM . . .IIrSlUl't"llOf 4rftIfn........,brllCClASlB SHOWS AT 1:41
~""::'';;;:i=-·I
are supplied their gas and elec·
~"~Nf)llCl .",lNnowIIryJAl(S"VNaIWlM.l.
3:36 ·5:32
......
filATURE
AT:_
1:30·3:2.·5:26·7:29·9:31
triclty
Iowa Southern . .. . . . . . . ._ _ _1Ir0llB8Y
CQ.IIIYIILUIlO
~..::.=--=-O
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Utilities, from
pay $23.09.
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Ingmar Bergman's
first English language
motion picture starring
Elliott Gould,
Bibi Andersson,
Max von Sydow
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'Johnny's Gun':
A responsible,
humane film

•

Not all Johnnys come march·
Ing home when the war Is over.
In fact some don't make It
home at all, and those are not
just the dead. Take the case
(basket) of Joe.
On the last day of World War
I he is hit by an artillery shell
and Ilves, s~rt of. The sh~ll
takes everythIng but his braIn
- everything: right arm, left
arm, left leg, right leg, two
ears, two eyes, a nOle, a mouth,
Ichln.
This particular horror story
comes
from Dalton
Trumbo's
novel (whew!
Thank god
It's a

•
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THI CRISIS CENUIt

III

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew.
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120 I. ColI'II' St.

I

Trumbo presents reality In
black and white, flashbacks and
fantasy in color. He uses long
stretches of black screen with
dialogue, perhaps to give the
audience a slight feel of John·
ny's world, but remember John·
ny can't hear either.
Nor has Trumbo presented all
rantasy sequences in soft focus
or the traditional hazy.screen
images. Fantasy Is allowed fa

Even though you're getting married
in the park by aveterinarian,
she would still like an engagement ring.

STORE HOURS:

Mon .• Fri., , a.m. to , p.m.
Saturday, , a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AD GOOD

WED. TI1RU SAT.
LImit Rlllhts .... rvecl.

Let Osco Drug Fill Your Next Prescription

--~--. . . . . .------

RIGHT
GUARD
Deodorant

r.v'••
,,,,,.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

come straight on and let the
viewer decide If it is flashback
or fiction .
Timothy Bottoms as Joe,
Kathy Fields as Karin, his girl·
friend, Jason Robards as Joe's
lather and Donald Sutherland as
Christ (we all knew Sutherland
would eventually get to play
Jesus in some film) give remarkable performances. Particularly Robards who in some
cases has to handle a ~omewhat
sticky and difficult SCriPt. Diane
yarsl as the nurse is extraord·
\nary,
Johnny Got HI. Gun Is a true
film experience. It is humane,
passionate and compassIonate
In Its plea for tilt! dignity of the
human being. If in some cases
the film becomes too emotIonal
or mauldin for your tastes you . .______________..
might consider the following:
the Vietnam war is almost over,
Styles and customs change. We ought
There are no middleman profits to
and less than a mile away from
to know. Because since 1921 Vanity
drive up the price.
the theater where Johnny is
Fair has been seiling diamonds through
And only Vanity Fair knows how to
playing is Veteran's Hospital.
dealers across the United States,
keep
costs down without compromising
-William Wert
Now, in a new direct-marketing pol.
quality. A look at our new 4O-page, full·
Icy, we are offering college students the
color catalog will convince you of that.
same dealer prices.
This coupon will bring It to you free. Or,
What kind of prices? Well, let's for·
If you preter, visit our showrooms at
get all the fancy, confusing definitions:
55 E. Washington St., Chicago.
we'll just say that our seiling price to
you averages 500;. less than anyone
else's selling price. Whether they call
Tom Haley, Morrison, Colo.,
themselves retailers, wholesalers, disgraduate II t u den t. Timmy
counters or dealers. We absolutely • 55 East Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois 60602 •
Cleary wUl he played by Bm
guarantee that savings In writing. Or • Please send me 8 free 1972. Vanity Fair Catalog. t,.
HopkiM, Wheeling, TIl., graduyour money back.
ate student.
We make our guaranlee because as
TIckets for the production
an Importer of diamonds and manufacwill be $2. UI students may obturer of Vanity Fair Diamond rings, we • Add".; ....-------:~-----:':
tm tickets tree with the preh,ndle the entire process of making a , CIIY _ _ _ _ 5' 1"0 _ _ _,
len tat Ion of identification
Iinished Vanity Fair ring ourselves.
cards and current certificates
of registration. Box 0 f f Ice
• Schoo'
hours are 11 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. "'--IIIIIIIt-~----'!'---""~_"
iI
Monday through Friday.

100 CT.

IOml
Ittll. 13e

GIANT SIZE

HERSHEY

FLORIDA RED

BARS

Grapefruit

5
lb.
bag

1":--------• l llnib'lGirJ)itlJ1lOl1lls •
,.

BUCKHORN

BEER

"Tbfl Subject Was Roses" Is
(he play, but the subject Is
marital conruct and shattered
dreams. The play will be pre~nted at the University of
Iowa's Studio Theatre Nov.
19·20 as the first III a .erles of
student productions Icheduled
(or thts school year.
Playwright Frank GJI roy
IVon II Pulitizer Prize alld the
Drama Critics ~ward for hls
portrayal of Timmy Cleary
and his famUy in the firBt days iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
lI('er Tim's return from World

$ 49

t

_____.. _. __•__l'

'I'~r

TI.

lor,
will play
Cleary, her
the
mother,
and Nettie
John Cleary,
husband, will be played by

12 Cll. canS

12 pack

lOO-ct. PLASTIC

"No one who bas ever demanded serious. mature entertainment on
the screen can afford to miss it . . . What Is most extraordinary
about LONG DAY'S JOURNEY Is the way It builds. Shot In pro.
gression, the actors come to the peak of their powers just as the
play rises to its climax. Together, they provIde a final hall·hour
of sustained intensity the like of which has seldom been seen on
the screen."
- Arthur Knight, Saturday Review

POKER
CHIPS
Reg. IBc

Directed by 5111n,y lum..
Starring Katherine Hepburn, JalCln Robards, Jr.

-

TONIGHT ILLINOIS ROOM
7 and 9 p.m.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r
.----

SUNSET
METAL FRAME

The University Cultural Affairs Committee

STUDENT

Pittsburgh Symphony

DANCE WORKSHOP

CASSETTE
TAPE

. DESK

presents the

The Folkdance Club will hold
a workshop tonight at 7:30 p.m.
In Wesley House. The workshop
is open to anyone interested in
learning dances from India. For
more information, call 337·5855
or 353·2975.

$10'00

Reg.

$19.95

Tuesday, Nov. 16,( •19711
8 p.m. IMU Main Lounge

HILLEL
Dr. George Nickelsberg Will
~peak today at 7:30 p.m, at Hiliel House, 122 East Markel
Street. Dr. Nickelsberg will
speak on "Religious Diversity
In Judaism at the Beginning or
the Christian Era ."

i

Tickets now availabl, at th,

KODAK

Color Film
CX-126·12

Univ,nity Box Office, IMU

IOWA GROTTO

STUDENTS-Fr.. upon pr...nt.tion of I.D •• nII

Iowa Grotto will meet today
at 7:30 p.m. in 3407 Engineering
Building. All inttrested persons
are welcome to attend.

•

12 oz. can

At Osco

LONG DAV,'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT

Campus
notes

RIFLE TEAM
The University of lowa Rifle
Team will hold a mandatory
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in
the Fieldhouse Rifle Range,
Persons who cannot attend or
desire more information should
call 354-2527.

12 pack

Eugene O'Neill'$

Timmy finds himself treated
· ~ boy by his mother, wbo
'" rns to him for comfort and
r.otion. Johll Cleary, the
· ·~' peramental husband and
• " hpr. is a successful tales"'~n whose dreams of becom·
i " ~ a millionaire crashed with
thp stock market.
.1 ' lm's hopes are transferred
to Timmy, who wants only to
be recognized as a man. The
parents are distant alld vindictive toward one another, and
Tim becomes an unwilllng
pawn in their battles.
Tickets for the 8 p,m, performance '\11m be Ivallable begin·
ning Friday at the University
Box Office In the Union.
Bruce Cornwell, a junior In
speech lind dramatic art from
Asbury Pllrk, N.J., win direct
the U1 production.
Luanne Paule, Belmond sen·

city, ItWa-WIII., N..,. 10, 1m-I'• •

I think the American
IVan a olemn ass as I Presl· .
$!:,,"'tlbtJdy (arel.
,
C'IDIl
dent .:utu.l nmll\ l~. ttl IIlt11lg
~
with them.
Every day 2 p,m. to 2 a.m.
CORAL FRUIT MARKET
CALVIN COOLIDGE
351.0140
O~IN I . It
*"30H

'Subiecf Was Roses' first
Studio Theatre production

f,

-I

-

novel) Johnny Got .... . . .
Now Dalton Trumbo has made
his novellnlo a movie.
If you haven't seen the movie
you have missed one of the
m 0 s t responsible, humane
American films to be released
in along "'hile. You have also
missed a legitimate (as com·
pared to the cheapness of a
Lov, Story) emotional experi·
ence that at times borders on
the near traumatic.
Trumbo, an experienced Holly.
wood screenwriter has made his
first film with Johnny, Not only
did Trumbo write the novel but
he wrote the screen play, co·
produced, directed and played a
cameo role in the film version.
On all five counts his perform·
ance is wholly admirable.
TIle probfems of making a
film who's star Is deaf, blind,
dumb and a quadruple amputee
can be presented as no less than
astronomical. Yet Trumbo's
ability to fully understand the
medium In which he works has
created a fine~film.

,

CUlTlllt

FACULTY, STAFF, PUBLIC-$4 r... rved.llt

..

Ouerture to "Euryallthe" . .. ... . . . .. . ... . ......... , . .... ,' . .. . . . , ...... " .... , . . .. Webtr
SY"'li!lOtly o. 2 ............... .... . ... .. ... .. . .. . . .. ..... .. . , ......... .. .... Kurt Weirt
DOll lllan, Opus 20, TOil e Poem After Len01J . .. . . \ . ..... ... .. . . . .... . . . , . Richard StrUt",
Symphotly No.5 in C Minor. Opus 67 . . . . ..... .. ... .... ........ . . , . . . . ....... . BeethoDen

Flashcube,!I
pllck .. 3

r"istratlon or $ .SO for .....rvlll ..ats

PROGRA [:

SYWANIA

Reg.
'Be

Iowans 'may race power shortage

A window-washer's world

Daily Iowan marquee
Ott urn" a apparently had
Black Oak Arkansas in concert
last week, but since the libra·
thO
I
d 'I
ry oesn carry IS paper
was unaware of it. II you are
aware of any concerts, phone
351-3076 after 9 p.m. Concerts
listed in this column are sub·
ject to cancellation without 110lice
Chl~...
Rock & Roll Revival, w Lt h
Chuck Berry, Bill Haley, the
Shirelles, Bo Diddley, U.S.
Bonds and others, 8 p.m., Nov.
II , Ar!e Crown Theatre.
Virgil FOlf and "Heavy Or·
gan ," 8:30 p.m., Nov. 13, Auditorium Theater.
Three Dog Night, 8:30, Nov.
13, International Amphitheater.
Emerson Lake & Palmer, 7
and 10:30, Nov. 14, Auditorium
Theater.
Jeff Beck, 7:30, Nov. 15, Au·
ditorlum Theater.
Beach Boys, 8 p.m., Nov. 17,
Arie Crown.
Ott Mot_
Lettermen, '8:30 p.m., Nov.
to, KRNT Theatre.
Untnnlty .. Ntbr..ka,
Lincoln

The Doors, II p.m., No.. 12,
Pershbtg Auditorium, tickets
$3.50 advance, $4 at door.
St. Lout.
Hair, 8 p.m., through No.,.
14, American Theatre_
Beach Boys, 7:30 p.m., Nov.
18, st. Louis Are n a !Mel,
tickets $4.50 advance, $5.50 at
door.
Rod stewart, Faces, 7:30
p.m., Nov. 23, Klel Auditorium,
tickets $4-6.
Issac Hayes. 8 p.m., Nov. 25,
Kiel Auditorium, tickets $4 to

University .. KaM",
LI~

Iseum, IIclcets $5.M to tUG.
Unlwl'lity If 1l1li_,

Rare Earth • p.m. Nov. %0 81oomlngtoft
."
,- .~ ' Ch'
N • All
Hocb Auditorium, ticke", ....50
Icago, I p:m., oY. , to 2058.
sembly Hall, Tickets $4.50 to~.
Unlv....lty .. WI._ln

UI

n ven

ity .. NerthtnI I
awl

DES MOINES IA'I- There are
indications eastern Iowa cold
_uIrer a power shortage somejme next vear If 8 nuclear generating station near Cordova.
111., iMl't placed in operation.
Maurice Van Nostrand, the
chairman of the Iowa Commerct Commission, laid Tuesday.
Tbt ataliall, bela. built by
Iowa-IllIIIoIt au and Electric
Co., of Dlftnparl IIlCI Com·
mo."ulth Ediaoa, bu been a
center of controversy over a
plan to diffuse hotwa~er f~o~
the pint btto the MissisSIPPI
RIver.
Last week, the Iowa Water
Pollutioa Control Commission
refused to grant a permit for
c?nslructlon of !be bot water
diffuser pipe. Ecology II!terests

had contended the warm "ater
would harm aquatic life.
Officials of the firms said.
however. some method of diffusing the water is needed before the plant can operate and
the di[fuser plan was the best.
After tbe decisIon last week.
Charles Whitmore, president 01
10wa·BUnois Gas and Electric
Co. said every e[fort would be
made to open lIIe plant.
But Whitmore laid, "If for
whatever possible reason It Is
not possible to operate the Itati?n in the summer of 1972, it
WlI! ~ necessary to put power
rallomng procedures In effect
through the area served by
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric
Co."
He said that without the pow.
er plant the firm doesn 't have

enough power to meet its " pro- ing to purchase power, but Van Nostrand said he plans
jec.ed needs."
Isaid i' the firm can-t it prob- Ito call Iowa officials Involved ' ."
The firm serves Scott County, ably will have to cut back.
Iwith granting authority for con101la. Rock Island, III., and the I Van Nostrand said his office I struction ot the plant to express
Iowa cities of Ft. Dodge, Ottum- received a call TUesday mom- his concern.
" , ..
wa and Iowa City.
ing Cram officials of the Feder- He said his office doesn't
Van Nos~and said Tuesday. al Power Commission who in- want Lo intervene. "We're just
"Our indications are there dicated they were concerned interested In making sure thaI
lI'ouid be a power ahortage in about the situation.
everything that needs to be ~
that area sometime nut year If He said his office also Is done Is done and that the long
that thing (the power station) concerned, both because of the Ipicture doesn't escape people.
doesn't go on the line."
power needs of the area and "We've got to bave the ener·
He said plana called for the the facl that the money already BY here that money bu to gennuclear generatng alation to be Invested in construction of the erate some income."
operable this year and added, plant might be lost If It can't He said he hasn't looked at
COlt's not on the line yet which operate.
the plans for the conlroversial
means its a dead Investment " If they can't put It (the sta· diffuser pipe.
. ..
.
and the day of the power sbort- lion) mto operation It's Just go- "We just have 110 pert Ia that
age Is coming closer and Ing to ruin their whole revenue at all," he said. "Our concern
closer."
base, which in the long run Is for customers of the utility
Van Nostrand said he under· the consumer has to bear," and for the ionl term prospects
stands Iowa·IIllnols Is attempt. said Van Nostrand.
of availability of enero."

Lighthouse alld G~ Wright,
Richie Have~s, I p.m.• Nov. 8 p.m.,. Nov. 13, M•• Gym.
12,Ten
Stock PavJllon, tickets $3. Unlv.I'I'ty of lawl
I 1'iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.ii.-Ii.ii
Years After, 8 p.m., Nov. ~ K~e, • p.m., Hoy. 21, 1
%2, Dane County Memorial Col- Uruon, tickets, $1.50.
Macll_

,

•

.

.
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When does a
guy give his
girl a diamond?

•
"

When he loves her.

Mall Shopping Cln",
$6.
Mlnne.polls·St. Plul
Rock & Roll Revival. (see F~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:~~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~
Chicago), 7:30 p.m., Nov. 14,
SI. Paul Civic Center.
early Simon, 7 and 10 p.m.,
Nov. 14, Walker Art Center,
Guthrie Theatre.
Beach Boys, 8 and 11 p.m.,
Nov. 21 , Walker Art Center,
Guthrie Theatre.
Chicago, Nov. 24, Sports Are·
~a (Minneapolis).
Seatraln, 7 and 10 p.m., Nov.
al, Walker Art Center, Guthrie
rheatre.

~€.4T GRUBB! ~

THE: RIBBE:D TURTLE:NE:CK
IN E:.4SY-CARE: ORLON
. ... -

II's the pow pullover 'rM! Robert Bruce - With fun
turtleneCk, long, lean rib-knit look plus the easy
washability and great 'eel you get only In Wintuk Orton·
acrylic. See 'em ,tthelr oolorful best soonl

"

'

Sizes S, M, L
'Du l'OIII reoltftttf "',
$12.00

t )

.. ..

# -

"Plycho," • p.m., channt! ,
Classic Allred Hitchcock film
about insanity and murder at a
desolate motel. Anthony Perk·
Ins, Janet Leigh and Vera Miles
star - beware of TV editing.
"GrBat Americln D.... m
Muhin.," I p.m. channel"
A report on social turmoil In
Durango, Colo., Andrew Rooney
on small towns, flying fris~s
In Berkeley, CaIif., and a look
at graphics are on this weeks
program. Consumer champion
Marshall Efron is also featured.
"Mln Ind the City,"
, p.m. chin",! 12
David Lean directed this truly
great 1947 film adaptation of I
Dickens' classic about a poor
boy in 19th Century England becoming a man of means. John
Mills, Valere Hobson and Bern·
ard Miles star.
"Th. Pink Plnther,"
10:30 p.m., channel 2
Peter Sellers and David Niven
star in this comedy about jewel
thieves and inspector Clouseau's
bumbling attempts to apprehend
lhem.

l

+ '"

Yesi'from Sears Junior Bazaar

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU .••

winter's gone wild for bold, bright colors.

Say good-bye to those dull, drab winter shades. 'Cause this year, Junior, on the slopes and
in the country color bright gear is what's bappeningl You'll find that even tOOay's new outerwear is bolder, brighter, better. Like our great
going sport coat in 'shiny (and would you believe waler repellent!) nylon eire' with Illodacrylic and acrylic shearing pile collar. Sport it casual·
ly over a pair of bri~htly colored, no-wale colton corduroy je;u1s witl1 either a zipper flv or buttull frunt closing. For toppers ... an easy-fitting
multi-colored nylon pullover. In Junior sizes 5 to 15, tops Small, Medium, Large.

Coat $21, Jean $8, Tops $7
CHARGE IT on Sears Ravolving Chargl

Could be a
treasure to someone'
Turn unwanted artlcl.
into ready cash whh.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 353-6201

•

BREMERS

2

GREAT STORES
GREAT LOCATIONS

Downtown and thl Mall ShoppIng Conter

sHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

IatiafIl:liolJ GUIJI'tIIltHti or Your MOMY Back

ISears I

SEAl', lOUVCIt AND 00.

Mall Shopping Center
351·3600
FREE Parking

STORE HOURS:

Mon .• Fri., 10 I.m. to , p.m.
S.tun/lY, ':30 I.m. to 5:. p.....
SundlY, 12:30 I.m. to 5:30 p.m.

I I

MISC. fOR SALE

PERSONAL

Want Ad Rates

BRU RED

DENIM and colored
each; 2 for 19. while
they IIiL Thln,l " TbLn,1 ... Thin,s OM D.y ... ...... ,
Men' Store.
lI·n

JeaJII,

THe bottom 10
By

RIGH WAISTED 10.1, pant•. Thln,1
It ThIn.. .. Thin" Men', Store.
11-11

WA. HER AND dryer, IIIL. now.
Portable slereo; TV . 100d condl·
11·12
lion , 338-7111.

UnivtrSlI Prm Syndicil'
N.l!t Succe.. Story

lV'

THE COLLEGES

It

was another black day for Brown.

27·7.

Marinaro Tech

The BruiM

AFGHANI LAMBSJON eOllJi maxl
Or .horter. U1.'I954.
lit
Avenue. Coralvllle.
11·23

feU to Ed
CHILD CARE

Saturday to reafClrm their claim to the

Twt

Number One position In The BoUom Ten.

WANTED _ Baby .lttln" uperl.
fnced. my homo, any •••• Coul·
1t·1S
They also kept alive their hopes COl' a perfect eason. They vlllO arell. 3$1·183,.
WOULD LOVI to 'Ire for your
have played seven games this )ear and lost each and every
chUd, CoralvLUe. 351.%040.
11-10
one of them.
CYCLES
So far the (lnly learn that has outdone them is Colorado State,
1871 BMW 750. Exeollent condillon.
the Pretender to the Throne. The Number Two rated Rams are
11,6SO. 1-89$-1138.
11-17

lSC

RIDE WANTED

,II

REMEMBER FLANNEL lined j.an.? QUARTS - rIJlII, clear 'I.... wlr. COMMUTING STUDENT ..anta rid.
Thin,.... Thin•• It Thin,. Mon '.
c1atrtp lrul jln. 01.1 881'7881.
or rider to .hare
upenl.
Storl.
Jl.n
11·18 from Davenport, 82S-87U,
11·10

I Word

SELLING FOUR t1ckol.l 10 Iowa·
Indlana ,ami, '64-1723. Rlduced
DIY' .' ....... lie I Word priCI,
11-12

MUSICAL INSTRVMENTS

HELP WAI'fTED

-----------------

IS leklDkarT Talk on Soul
.
GUITAR IUcklnbaeter, JilL
20c I Word WHAT
Travel. God awaren ... and Roln. In accordance With the proSemi hollo ..., excolllnt condltlon.
carnallon. M.y Flower, ~'rldaYl visions of Chapter I of the Make oller. 3114-7808.
11·18
Five Day. . .•..•.. 23c • Word November 12. 8·' p.m.
lI·h
FULL SIZE vlolln _ Handm.de,
THE UNI VIIISITY doun't car. Iowa Civil Rights Commission's
,ood condition, tao or b•• t 01.
rift Day. .. ....... 29c • Word wh.l you do .0 lon, al you don't ruling on sex d iscrimination In ler. See It, 1823 G 8tnet,
11·11
GUITAR Ind amp. CaU m.
>ne MIIntil ..•..... SSe I Word ~~~!./: BIlek'. Gull.hI VI~t': advertising, the advertising de· GIBSON
3834.
lI·n

------------------ 111,...

STEVE HARVEY
You Could . . Our

Ie)

~

ANTIQUES fOR SALE

DIY' .......

Minimum Ad

MAN'S 3·.peed Schwinn blcycl•.
Solid core hardwood door. S37.
ta60.
11·18
DICTAPHONE Ind tranacrlber _
Baltery or electric. Ulld once.
Mu.t IIcrlffce. J.893-81~1 .
11· 17

10

STAMP CoUecUoDl _ U.S" forelln. partment of the Dtlly IoWln
album., Icc • .,orllL Ivery thin, will require advertisers In the
below ret.U. 338-S401.
12·1 Help Wanted section to file an

Word.

PHONE 353-6201

APARTMENT FOR SALE

affidavit to the Commission If, M'GHAN HOUND - ll,ht month ••
In our opll'ion, such advertising 35r~'is9,·ffeCtiOnate. Mu.t .ell. lf~fi

ONE AND two-b.droom Iparlmentl could possibly violate the Com· TWO 4.MONTH black klttell.l noed
It 221 S. SummIL. 337·2841.
1" mission's . 1Iling. All advertising
,ood home. 338-18$0 after ,

f:.III.

MOBILJI PUBLIC Addres .y.t.m
mounled on newly overhluled
f'ord E<onoUn. Vln. $495. Will sell
either vln or PA separltely. Olher
componeDlo al,o available. 338-9H3
or 338·1418.
II 11

that directly or indirectly ex.
1·1$
LOTS FOR SALE
eludes persons from applying FREE BEAGLE puppy - Alfecllon·
ate, obedient. Ideal for farm. CaU
AUTOS· FOR~IUN.SPORTS
I ROSE HILL preoUg. building lot. [o r a position on the basis oC sex 1351.0301.
11-22
overlooking
b•• ullful
Hickory
DALMATIAN PUPPIES Seven
1862 IlENAULT - Removable hard. Hili Park . Drive .ast on Blooming· will faU Into this category.
week" AKC re,llilered. paper
0-8. They face slern lest Ihls lIeek against West Te)(as State ; YAMAiiA 360 RT·l, 1.71. cieln. CHAlR $5; bookcu., $5; bed. ,!Ol top, 4-specd. rebulll tn_lne .l lon, Davenporl or C.dar Street. - - - - - - - - - - - - I trained.
reason.ble. 337·2701. 11-11
11.23 Walde II Construcllon. 338·1297.
cu.tom paint. U!.I. Phone 337·3371.
end l ablu. Alan , 338-837S.
11·11 cheap. 1·318·264·1892
MALil
MODELS
~
,~
per
hour.
~'or
- - - --.:
'
11·30
a defeat there might vault [hem over the top,
JI·15
Information call 351-6734 .Iter 5 AKC SAMOYED PUPPIES - Flu/fy
1864
TRIUMPH
Spitfire.
Excellent
SPQii1iMAN CYCLES __- Ex crl. ' AQUARIUS WATERBEDS1. 1& Dried.
P:.l1.
II lij
white beauties. CaU or .ee 9 .~
27 mlles per gallon.
lwrnty year guarlnty. , "ree pads. Mucondition.
MOBILE HOMES
----10 5:00 p.m. 1313 Brookwood Dr
enced motoJ"cycle lervi<'c , ct
Major victims of offensive explosions over the weekend were
I see. 1·3111-264-1892.
11·23
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Stu· 338·7456.
U[
er borln,. RI,h ...y e. COrl vllle.) $23. 3~8MI.
_
__ _
1·10
Iowa and Amchltka.
dents full or part ·tlme 10 be
ampmoblle . BUILD EQUITY _ Not rent r •.
35~ _ _
11·29 PRINT DRYER
Ntkkor
pope r III?! VOLK WACEN
PROFESSIONAL Do, ,roomlne Involve
d
In
sales
work.
Contaet
338·
Excellent condition. mu.l stcrl·
celpt.. WIse Investm.nt on eus·
Puppies, kIttens, tropical flsb J pe'
IH7
Irlmmer. vashlo. Mat lwln Ions flee , 1·895-1138.
1.70 KAWASAKI Mach Ill. Alany
11· 17 10m built 10 x 40. Furnished. car. (213,
oUt-phes. Brenneman Seed Store.
e.tru. Phon. 338-1401 oner 5 p.m. reflex camera and Lelepholo al·
TIAM, RECORD
LAST WEEK
NEXT LOSS
12·.
1·6 COUPLE TO sh.... hom., meal. 401 S. GUbert. 338-8501.
I J.J 1 lachmenta for slle. Call 33H73~ 1870 FIAT 8SO Splde; ';nverllble. peted, skIrted. 351·/604.
wlUt workln, mothel', two chll·
arter 5 p.m., MondlY throu,h Frl
£.oellenl condition. Low miles. 1964 PARK ESTAT1'l 10 x 55 - Two
1. Brown (0·7)
dren
IS.
7)
In
..
change
for
baby
7·21. Ed tarinaro
Harvard
Til.! MOTORCYCLE ClinJe
126 d.y .
11·1 6 $1,295. 351·2332.
11 ·12
bedroom,. air conditioning, carpet. siltlnc, housework and yard work,
TYPING SERVICES
La/lnlle, 351·5Il00. Suzuki and
2. Colorado St. (O-S} 14-34, Wichita state
West Texas Sl. Nonon. Snowmobllea and wlnler
Air condl. Ing. 337·22l1li a/let 5:90 p.m.
12-2 Complete prIvacy. 337·7831.
1H6
KING SIZE ","torbod, $26: rJsher 1968 VOLKSWAGEN
1I0ra,e.
12·7
CENERAL TYPING - Notary PublIonlng. exc.Uenl condillon. $1.09:;.
3. Penn (2·5)
14-24, Yale
XPSB afellkers: Sony 2$20 tape
Columbia
PA.RT TIM.& .ervlce ,LIUon attend·
lie. MOlY V. Burn,. 416 Iowa Slate
DUPLEX FOR SALE
11·]$
deck. 384· 834.
IHO ACter 5 p.m .• 35J·2816.
4. Maryland (2·7)
27·63, Penn Slate
Clemsoll
ani. wUl arran.. hours to ,ull. Bank Bulldlng, 337·263S.
1-11
LOST AND FOUND
828
S.
Dubuque.
lHO
OVERSTUFFED CHAIR; h.lr dryer; 11168 VW - Re ~enl overhaUl . low
Baylor (l·6)
0-24, Texas
Texas Tech
-THESES, short pape .. , all klnda 01
mllea,e, 'S~O. 331 ·1413. evening . ~' IVE YEAR old two bedroom duo - - 3 davenport cushIon.; ~tudent'~
pL.. - Exeellent shape . Hot "'ot· WANTED - Someone to help duro Iyping, by prole..lon.1 lecretary.
6. Vanderbilt (3·5)
7·14 , Kentucky
11·16
tin
[die
LO T - Lar,e turquoIse rIng vi· d.. k lamp , s10 E. Church;t.
er h.at. Rusco windows, garbago
Ing Thanksgfvlng plus weekend Phone 3511892 .fter noon.
1-10
clnlty Arl Department. Reward.
7. Mlssouri (1,8)
3·20, OklRhoma
MET
LLfC
BLUE
SCM
la
..
le
U
MUST
SELL
1068
Volk,wlqon
disposal"
hull! In OE otov ••. Per· al.. Chri,tmo. vacotlon. 33704242.
Iowa State
e.1I 3~4-2366 .
12,1
Iypewrlter.
12
Inch
carrla.e.
Ellie
••
dan.
$850
or
be.
I
Oller.
3SI
·
033~
.
manellt
Hiding.
Good
10caUon.
f29
,.
14
TYPING
Electric,
fasl,
accurate.
8. Navy \2·7)
2[·34, Georgia Tech
Syracuse
LOST - Lady's lold Pedl e "atch. type, one ye.r old , Four·year IUor·
11 ·)2 900. 338-J297.
HI RN _ LPN _ Part lime poollions
Phone 353·2034 a ter 7:30 p,m.
No.. mber I. SUI No,.ton . 331-0442. a"te • . Orlal"ally 112 •. bo.t orf., . 1868 BARRACllDA convertible "()'S.
t. Amchltka (O·l)
O· 1. AEC
Idle
aVIIl.ble Cor RN. on the eve"lna
12-15
11·16 337·5458 evenln .... or P.O. Bo. 116,.
""
10. Iowa (1·8)
7-63, Michigan
Indiana
Iowa Ity.
Un
4·speed. dl •••• radials. 338.7644 6·7
DUPLEX FOR RENT
and night shIH and lor LPN, on IBM EXECUTfVE - Carbon ribbon.
11·15
rOUND Gray Ilrlped romale
p.m,
lh. evpnlng and night shifts. Plea,.
These, and shari papers. Experl·
killen ",IUt white colla r. CIII 351. PM RECEIVER·Amp., 35 waLt, fSO;
I "PpIY It the Personnel Deparlment, .nced, l38-9IUt.
1·5
1550.
11
·15
record
r&<kli.
ml
..
eU.h~oul
PIP'
SILVER
PORSCKE
1600
Super.
1961.
NEWER
TWO·bedroom
uppcr
dU'
1
Mercy
Hospital,
500
Markel.
Iowa
11. Vale (2·5): I?. Vl nrni~ 1')-7): 13. KE'u1llckv (3·6): 14. North _ _ __
orb.ctt.. 337-4398. evenIng. .
11 .10
leather Inlerlor. But off.r. 351·
plex . Slove and refrlger.tor. Cnu· Ci ty.
IJ-ll TYPfNO - Former unIversIty sec·
'::aJ'olina State (2·7): t5 . ["fllMa rl-8l: 16. Utah (2·6): 17. UCLA
WHO DOn IT?
AMISH CHRISTMAS .ard.. note m6 .
11-15 ~:riltl;: f:J~~i9l145 monthly iI~~: CORALVILLE NIGHT club I. look. ca~,~~JYj.i~~~~~I~~~~'I,grM Eleetri~
~ 2·7) ; 18. Florida (2·7}; 19. MI~sis ~ lppi State (2·7); 20. Rice (2-6)
<ards . Orl~ln.1 prin ts by Ziolln'.kl lta9 RED VW Camper, U,OOO, ex·
- --Ina for d.nc.... In Dugout and
PhOto-AtI UIllel·Y. C.ll 608·2158
c.Uent condItion. 817 North .11· OLDER ONE·bcdroom upner duo nliht club entertainer, for supper ELECTRIC TYPING - Carbon ribGEl' Rt:ADY fnr Ihe Holiday,
others (in alphabetical order) : None .
HOi plnls 10 formal .. ear. custom
)03 bert.
1I.Jl
pin. love and reCrl~crator . Cou· club, CaU 351· 4883 or 8~1 ·2253 for
bon. experienced, edltln" Dial
m.d • . 338.7153.
1-10 - - - - - - - fir. no pets. fl20 plu. utlllUts. 338· appointment.
12-16 338·4647.
1-4
4 x ~ VIEW camera, accusorle.. MUST SELL - 1971 MGB . ~ , OOO 297 ,
II·i8
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: West T')IIS St... It
GOLD CARAB _ Jew;iI·Y by Be r.
'225; 16mm movie, '75; print
mile., $3,500, 35].6059.
11-15
GENERAL TYPING Electric.
Colorldo Stat••
Inek. 2031", E. Wuhln,ton. Cu.· wa her. $40. Cill 1156-2158.
11·12 1969 VOLKSWAGEN _ Dial 35t. FOR RENT - New lhree·bedroom
.· olmer University secrelary, near
10m orden laken Tue.dln and
U , .... X ·
2873.
IHO
dupl ... fenced In yard. lar(e ,a·
DELIVER TELEPHONE
campus, reasonable. 338-3783. 12-17
Thutld.yo. 10 I,m.·' p,m. Open ANS I,vw AM ·t'M ILereo multi·
_ __
rag • • 337·9916,
11·17
ROUT OF THE WEEK: Yal. at PrincetDn.
"e.kda)I, 1 :3()'~ p.m, 1 CRn make
pi .. tuner·am~lIn .... 200 wat~ , 1869 FIAT 850 ptdel'. 2~.OOO mUeL
BOOKS
JJ.:HRY NYALL Typln, Service.
~our deolKnl or de. lxn ror you.
~e". U75. 338·7295.
IUS , New tlre8. CaU 3$;).2410,
11.11
ROOMS FOIt IIENT
IBM eleclrlc. 338-1330.
12·17
SPECIAL CITATION : In pre·lIlm. cer.monlts, Stanferd',
____ ._ .
I·S CAMERA
Minolta Hlm.iic 11.
FULL OR PART DAYS
TYPING WANTED - ElectriC. Fut
rootlnll fiction .ptlJad out "J·I· M" and "1.6" In r.ferenct ..
HANDCRAFTED WEDDING bInd;
F 1.7 lenl. Dial 338-2460 after 4 30 ler~re~PE~lIo~T. ~6~~~ ~!~,j new EFF'ICIENCY '50. See Aller 5
.ervlce. rales 'lef.oUable. Editing,
II1d Je .l ry. Orlglnol doslgn'. p.m.
11· 10 I
•y
• $. .
12.13
~28 S, van Buren. No. 6.
~J~O M,n or Wom.n ov", 1. wllh proal r •• dIn, avalabl • . 337·5456 or
UCLA stir J,mes McAlister, who was decillred Inellgibl. Ittl.
"o"oMbl)' prlcod. 351.7408.
\I t7 - - ,--;
.
,
write P,O. Box 1163. Iowa City.
y.er.
WHOLKSALE wlt.rb.a. and up'
ROOM FOR ,ent. Immedl.te occu.
.ulomobll""1 n.. dld In Iowa
TFN
LIGHT· MEDI M haulln. aJlywhero.
pile •• lit ,lte,. ,24 Ten l . . r ,uar·
pallcy. $40 • monlh , , InRI. JZlrl . Clly, Oxford and Tiffin, D.llv.ry
Reliable. Ala ..,,,In,. 351·3134.
'n lee. Ph"ne 354· 1647.
12. 15 r
AU10S.DOMESTIC
~03 N. Linn. 351-8904.
11· 18
It.rtl aboul November I', Send
F'~~O~:--S~I~ld;;'::~~d~ ~~ ~t
1·4 SONY 13tD teroo t.pe docl, To h·
ONE SINGLE. $70. On; -douhl • • $fIII
n.m.. .ddr.... Igi. t.llphonl
for GlorIa Hubbard. Alter 6:30 and
1201 5. Gilbert Street
.·LUNKING MATH or bIble ilallslb. AM·FM tereo tuner .mpllllu 195~ CIlEVROLET Two OO~
•• ch. All privileges, 1016 Nfwlon
number ty ... of 'UtO Inlur.nc.
lIeekends, call 354·2478. Free dellv·
LIe.! Call Janet. 338·8306.
12·16 wIth Garrard lurnlabl •• IpUkor~,
tlrts, now baUery. live year old Road. a54.2~IO .
11.1 8 '
•
ery.
12-7
IOWA CITY , IOWA 52240
AVAILABLE
sU II allar.mel dl' ~'I.her 180 Merto- en,lne. $:;0. 35(.2.86.
12.3
_ _ _ .__ _ _
company Ind hours 'Vlillbl. on
MIDTERM RESULT::' aut yoU wor· f'M tuhor amp trior. 127\\ I . Col·
TWO BASEMENT rooms. $66. un.
• po.t cord 10 D.D.A. Corp..
TYPING WANTED - Ne.t, accur·
Commercia. 5torlg. sp,n
dod ! Lei Erik luLor YOll. Malb . 10,0, Apt. 4.
llLl 1986 MUSTA!I;G Wlnlorl,ed.
furni shed. 1208 E. BlIrlln ~IOI1 , I Bo~ ,. Th. Dilly lowln.
ale, dependable. Call 338·»fI07 .1·
Household Good. Stoup. Iplct
Frencb. p ych . coro cours". 3;;3---- -,ood economy. Many new fea· 351 5602
'
1J 15
ter 6 pm
121
1275.
Ilg USED VACUUI4 cleaner, $10 UP. turo,. Nlte. 3ilt·t2IB.
IH2
'"
_____ .
, .
.
Safley Moving & Stor.g.
Guarame.d. Phone 337·9060. 12·~ 1
LAW-dent·med·.rAd .tudent. Dou. I ~~~~;;~~~~;;~~ BETTE THOMPSON - Ten ye."
SEWING WANTED - Speclallzln8
1966' OLDSMOSfLE 88
Overall
ble room and board $97 'm onth I:
experience. electric. Th ....s. pap·
nO lOth Ellt Cor.lvllil 3SI ·un
In "eddln, Ind brtde m.,d·$1 GRt:CO GUITAR. $50. Stained clau
e.ctnence. $995. 1016 N.wton Close law med oC!Jool' 337·3158
'
el •• etc. 338·5650.
11·,0
12.1 0
Ilmp.hades, $25. CIlIl 351-7884
Road , 354·2310.
11·18
•
.
il.18
gown •. Phone . 338·0446.
JI.l3
TERM AND short paperl. Electric
ARTIST' PORTRAll'S - ChUd,,,n. -- I~ CORVAIR - Good ntotor, new HALF DOUBLE room lor lIlrI
olllee machine. 6t6·2491. no loll.
~--------~~--.dulu. CharcoaJ, 15. PI leiS, nil. KALONA KOllntry Kr •• Uons - T~e
clutch. One oWller. Seven Rood
kitchen facilities. 337·7631 after 3
11.30
OU . $ti~ UP, 3J8·0lbU,
11-I8AR
place with lbe hlndmade •. Ka' l Ure., $4$0 or bOIL offer, 338·80n. 1 p.m.
1.6
lona. Iowa.
11·17
1H8 _
_
IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon.
--- ,
DOUBLE ROOM lor two mon Obe
Excelltnt opportunity Immed.
Short p"pers, Ute •• s and dialer·
LIGHT flA UUNG - Dick I..vln.
Phone S3lI-0IIgJ.
11.12 \
Uti I RAMBLER Station Wlgon bln<k to campus
hower ' DIal
lations. Experienced. 331J.J847 .
"
II"PAIR
II
k
f
TV'
BASKIN
ROBBINS
Snow
L1r
•
•
,
$50.
Hurry.
one
len
338·8589
or
338-4995.
'
.
11·11
ietely
available
for
eK
....
rl
·
Jl·so
I IV ~..
a
ma e o . .
331·36118.
11-16 1
_ _ _~
_
~. .. r .... rid los and tlpe playeri.
Spoc· Ity
- ROOMS FOn women - S03 S, Clln.
tnted personnel .t Sears.
TYPING - ELectric. SborL papers.
H.lbll, anti Roc.a t.lectrO~lc •• 3U7 1
la
1963 FORD V·8 - Manual .hlIl,
ton. 351·51.8 aIler 4:30 p.m. 12.16
term papers, etc. by former sec.
E. t \;Ourl St., phone 351·02.0.
Ice Cream Sttr.
mechlnlcally sound . Call 354,2831. , - - -ret.ry. 644·25 17. toU fr.e .
Jl·17
It·l2
k
11·12
HALF
DOUBLE
room
tor
boys,
'
Day
hour,
- -- - - (S 001. per Week)
Wardway PIIII
- - - - -- - - clo,e In. cookIng privileges. 337·
};Lt:CTRIC ~'.sll accurate ex·
FOUR VERY good 13 inch tire. 2573.
12·10
pe .. len<ed. reaoonaDle. Jane Snow.
I<lNDUW WASHING. AI Ehl. Dial
- S12 PER MONTH See our new 1 & 2 b.droom
644-241t~.
lH7
0
7d
11
10
mounted on Corvlh' rims. $29
, AUTO.SERVICE CENTER
33ti·1!472.
Fre. pickUp & d tllvtry twic.
units under complttlon,
pen
.ys
a.m.·
p .m .
tak~all~~
_
11-12 \
ROOMMATE WANTED
I wllk . Everything Is fur.
HELP WANTED
1966 BUICK Grand Sport - 2·door
' TIRE AND BATTERY
1000 W. B.nton
PEGASUS, INC.
hardtop. automaUc. power steer· GIRL TO Ihare hou •• with other
MAN
DiaPIrs, containen,
Model & Office oPlfl
••• UMII '1lINTlo.
In" power brake •• faclory air. po,L·
flrls. $85 por month. 338-0926 or
doodor.n" .
~ II
tracUon, ,ood tlr... 1I00k price, 35 .1342.
lJ.l8
daily 9 · 5;30 or
Tht Photogrlphy Poopl.
'1.230; must .ell. $825. 3$1·2332.
1
-100
copl
..
,
$4
NEW PROCESS
READ CARIFULL Y
11· 12 MALE - Share Lakeside Town.
Shart In Se.n
Phone 338·1175
YIU prOyidl camlr. ready eopy
house, own bedroom. Call 338Llldlng m6nuf.duror. Auto'll"
Phone 337·9666
CIIII 3311-6969
lta5 VALIANT - Snow tire •. good 6581.
11.18
bill Inl.rlor products. 49 y.a"
famous benefit progrlm.
helter, new starLer. Cheap. 3.1·
- - - - __
COURIER PUBLISHING
In bu.in .... Sleady .olld .xpan·
8055.
JI·17 ' FEMALE - Share .xceptional ono·
si on . S.IIS yolume Ilmoit do u.
• SEARS PROFIT SHARING
be.droom downtown aparlment.
'II I"ond A.lnu., Coralvlll.
blld In lut th, .. ye.. s. EII •• nlh
1966 CORVAIR Cor" conv.rUble . f(i5. CaU after 4 p.m. 338·7123; 33Bbranch oplnod In
New
, IMMEDIATE DISCOUNT
Rare. ExceUenl condition. Low 2937.
,
11.23
m.nulacturing pl.nl .nd war.
mile •. S9OO. 331·9788.
11·16
houll
IUlt
compllted,
, ILLNESS BENEFITS
MALE Shat. nice aparlment.
NOId FACTORY REPR!SlNTA·
11166 PONTIAC - 24 .000 miles. Ex·
block from Penlacrest. No smok·
TtVE Ihl. aroa. hllbll.h.d IC'
cellent condition. '200 under book. ers preferred. 351./1898.
THE NUT SHILL
• HOSPITALIZATION
Hlmlownl ...
11·11
counts.
Tromindoul pol.nllil.
337·8786.
II· L6
Moblll Ho~
Fivi figure IIrnlng.. Avorlg.
• RETIREMENT BENEFITS
331 loulh Ollbl"
FEMALE - Share aparlmenl with
Moler.yell
Iwo
night.
w'ekly on rOld, h·
1950
PORD
&
cylinder
3/
4
ton
pick·
(nllr lurlln,lon l
three ,Irl" $SO rent. Cali 351·
p.rllnce unn.c .... ry. Thorough
up with sLoc)< rack. Excellent can· 5673.
• LIFI INSURANCE
Autl (lin ,.·atl
11·22
Phon. ",·$114
lralnlng.
Compl.t,
In,urlnca
dlllnn . ,300. 1·643-2503.
IJ.I~
10.11
pro,ram , Rltlr.m,"! plln. WUk·
Ivory thin, hAndm.d. br. local
MALE ROOMMATE wanted. own
• EIGHT PAID HOLIDAYS
Llfl·Rln. you un II ..... Ith
1966 CHEVROLET Motor and
Iy Irlvel IlIowlnc., W.ekly elr
bedroom. Dial 337·7431.
11·10
PlOP II - man, unlvo .. Iy .tu·
transmissIon repllced . Two new
depr.c latl on aUowanea or e.r
, PAID VACATION
dlnll .nd faculty .
tires. new battery. new exhaust NEED THREE liberal women shue
furn ished. Quarl.rly bonu"s.
IRVIN PFAB INSURAN . E
,oUlry,
p.lntln•• ,
mac ram.,
system,
Neakly draw. Full commlulon
radio
and
air.
BUI
oHe
r.
hUle
rurnlshed
farm"ou..
.
$W
1..... lr'. cu.lom dlllln." clolh· 338-6954,
on mall or d....
tl6 Mlldln Lan.
UH133
1l·15 monlhly plus share bills. Need car
In.. wllv'n", undfu, punlt,
An equal opportun ity
Lo I. C. Weekdays, J.643·2662.
It·12
Exc,lIlnl advanClm.nl 0plIOr·
h.ndb ••••• nd ",ueh ",or,.
- FAJRLANE 2-door edan. Good
lunlll... C.II 1-901-525-5111 Ext.
eondlllon, dependable. Call 354· QUIET, re.ponslble ,Irl 10 .hare
employer
143 during offiCI hOUri or wrltl
one· bedroom,
weU
lurnlahed,
tod.y for appllc.tlon to:
~==:::::::::==========: 1913.
11·10 downtown apartment. 338·7125; 338·
Open your instanl Interest
A. H. HALL.
1981 BUICK - Very reliable, cheap 2937.
11·10
c 10 ARTHUR FULMER,
I tr.nsport. Best oHer. 351·4651;
Apply In person
260 MONROE ,
678·2455.
I H I WANTED - Girl to share apal'l·
or checking account today.
MEMPHIS. TENNISSEE 3.103
ment. Call 338-7652 or 354·1876.
Per.onnel Dept.,
FOR SALE: Parts lor a 1961 Ply·
J 1·10
Branches In:
mou
th
Belveder..
An
pari.
ex·
INDIANAPO~15 • DALLAS
1ceUent runnln. condition. Will s.1I
Open 6 days a week.
Monday through Saturday,
OKLAHOMA CiTY · LOUISVILL!
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
whole ear or .. parate part,. Can
CHARLOTTE - ST. LOUIS
388.0157.
Ifn
MON~OVIA • RICHMOND
10 I . m . until 5:30 p.m .
HOUSTON · ORLANDO · MIAMI
UBLET Efi'F'ICIENCY Iparlment.
Close In. $100, Phone 337·~757 .
11·18

a

=

Bnd.

...

5.

I

I

I -

319·351-4540

---

I

,

J •

,-

DIAPER
SERVICE

--

-I

I

I

SEARS

",.hed:-

1"'.

INSURANCf

---

TaM

I

I

did you' ever

wish you had

®cmM!8 !

Coralville and North

L1befty

Member F.D.I.C.

Thursday Nov. 11, 8:00 p.m.
Shambaugh Auditorium
Friday, Nov. 12, 2:00 p.m,
Minnesota Room, IMU
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as

taught

expand bis conscious mind and improve his liIe.

Stud]..

heve

Iki bUlinels?

I

Keeps you going in style and
We 're your special·

ists in skiing, Open
Sat.

'til 9 P .M ,

'til 5:30.

Sherwood For..1 Sh.pping
Center, 7506 Hickmln Rd .,

0..

MIIin.s,

276-1434.

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
We.t.,n and Din,. boots; Lni J.llnl and Jachts;
Shirts; Suede and Winter Jackeh.

- i"

shown Ihat TM produce. profound

phYllologlcal, liS well as mental, resull$ ('H the Ir·
ticl. "Physio'ogic.' Effects of T r anscendent.1 MedItltlon," Scienct, March 27, 1970) . Medlt,to" cillm
In Incr.... of Iwar.ness, energy, clarity of ml~
Inti I d.erNII of ten sion and fllieue.

Ihe lame loclltion -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kind.

of shot and purse rlpctl,

210 South Cllnto"

BRAND NEW two-bedroom

and dyln,

0111337·911'

In town, luxury
furnished
apart·

ment. Three or four girl,. Next to
J.:agle t'ood Store. AvaliBble second
leme.ter. Call 338-9922.
11 ·17

SKI RACK
safety -

404 Hlllhiand Court
AUTO INSURANCI - AHltudl
t..tlng prorram for .In,I, ",In
und.r 2J for rtcluetd ntis.
Adult r.t.. for sln,l. ,Irl.
1110 marrltcl min •• g. 22.
Hom. ownerl on mobil. ho",es
.Iso p.r..n.1 properly In,uranc.
In rlnlld d.llllnll ,
MOlorcycl. In.uranCl.

SUBLET - Large two-bedroom, un.
furnished , carpet, pell a1low.d .
Available December 1. ,155. 351·
2703.
11·16

YOU HAVE I

Yogi

Transcendental Meditation is a simple, natural ,
scientific technique which allows each individual

10

" •• MCY

351.245'; holme, 337·3413

by

Maha rishi Mahesh

11.i~ - .A
UI~

a friend in the

SUBLEASE - Two bedroom apa rl.
menl. 354·2791. UtllLLles p.ld ex·
eept electricity.
11·22

GET

REP. ..
TO

0.1.
WANI
ADS
353-6201

SUBLET Two bedroom aplrt.
m('nL, rurllirhed, dishwasher, free
Wisher and dr)'.er, central a1r,
ample parklna. ~ 185 plus utilities.
705 20th Aveoue, CoralvlUe. 351 ·2324.
I1·U
~--------

LUXURY. furnIshed ana bedroom
apartment, '165. C.lI 338·7~.
1-4
SUBLEASI-; Unfurnished

mBny clo.ets,
3501·1928.

Lar,e on.·bedroom
apartmenl.

l·oomy.

Pool,

Coral.Ute.
11·16

NOW - New two bedroom . Carpel·
lng , sto'r'e, refrl,eralor, drapes,
dl hpos.l . Close In. near bu. hne.
683·24.5.
11 ·10
ELMWOOD

T~RRACE

-

'rwo bed·

room furnished apartment NO. 2.

5th Streel, Coralville. Married
coul:le. ~I$O . No <bUdren at p~t •.
337·9806; 351·5714; 338-5905.
12017

502

.·OUR GIRLS cln rent I Iwo bed·
ruom .partme"l at bevllle fol' ,50
.lIch per month. Phone 338-1175.

12·6

APARTMENT SUITES - Furnished
tor iln,le sludc_hll and married
coltple.. All utilities fur nl$hed ex·
c.pt phone. Rent Inelud.. outtitOe
pl1'klnl, Indoor pool. .nack bar.
loung... Munlelr.aJ bus ... rvleo 10
our door. SIn, e rale. II' om $83;
mlrrled opntmenl.t. , 145. Sorry no
pels or ehUdren . )lodel sulle open ,
The M.y Flower Aparlmenla, 1110
N, Dubuqu. St., 388·»701.
13-3

WANTED
CARRIERS
TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN
LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE
APARTMENT AREA
12TH & 14TH AVE., CORALVILLE
DEARBORN - 3RD AVE" IOWA CITY
S. DODGE - BOWERY AREA

* 5 daYI w ..kly
* Must b. finished by 7:30 a.m.
* About on. hour of fresh momin. air and
exercise

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin

---..;.....

..

--

HawksI look lorwa;d to Indiana

By WARREN OBR
ample, 141 first doWD.!! to their
D,ily Iowan Sports Writer
opponents 137 on the year. And
.
.
they have completed 30 more
Iow~ hosts Indiana this week· passes than their foes.
end 111 a game both fool ball But the fates have not been
squads have probably been kind to the Hoosiers. Last week
looking forward to for awhile. the Hoosiers were beaten 22-21
For the first time the Hawks by JlUnois 1\-1th the help or
will not be underdogs going into what photos have shown to be
the contest ag . st the n I y a wrong call by the officials.
alii
o.
Two weeks ago When Indiana
team below them in the Big was trounced by Michigan,
Ten standings.
IWolverine tailback Billy Tay·
Indiana, though, has so me , lor'S fumble bounced into the
strange statistics Tor a last arms of Michigan quarterback
place team. They have. [or ex· Tom Slade who had been

I
I

standing 11 yanis away when
the fumble 0 C cur e d . The
breaks just have not been goIng Indiana's way.
Indiana's big gun offensively
Is junior quarterback Ted Mc·
Nulty. McNulty became the
Hoosier starter In their fifth
game and has passed for 1,005
yards while completing al·
50 per cent of his passes.
Iowa coach Frank Lauterbur
respects McNulty's ability al·
so. "McNulty has looked pre!.
ty good since becoming a
starter," said Lauterbur. "He's

a good scrambler and can
make the big play."
In the backfield, the Hoosiers
have the big Ohio State type
running backs, but Jack a real
breakaway threat. Sophomore
fUllback Ken St. Pierre has
been churning out 3.9 yards
per carry to lead the ground
attack. st. Pierre has m 0 r e
than twice as much yardage as
any other Hoosier.
Bob Spicer spearheads the
Indiana defense from his line.
backer spot. Spicer had 88
tackles through the first eight

games, 73 of wbich were solOl.
Mea n w hi I e Iowa coach
Frank Lauterbur worked prl.
marily with his defensive units
Tuesday In preparation for
Saturday's contest. The Hawk.
eyes varsity reserves and the
freshmen ran the Hoosier offense giving the defense a
chance to work on It. Offen·
slvely the Hawks worked on
execution.
Iowa lost Its seventh player,
fullback and middie guard Bob
Sims, for the season II the
Michigan game.

Tt

Torre thaws the freeze
Joe Tor... (right) of 1M St. Louis C.rdinals,
n.med the N. tional Ltlgues' mOlt valuable

player Tunday, raises thl ceiling on the wege
f ....ze by covering the decim.1 point with a

finger. With Torre Is , II tim. C.rdln.1 g....t
St.n Musi.I, a former MVP winner. Torr.'.
u lary r.i" nut year may equal the SS per
c.nt he . how •.

I SOLI DSTATE G·£ CLOCK RADIO

Torre overwhelming choice
for Most Valuable Player

~II/. '2.88 - 4 Days
l.M music, ....n. tpe<>br. Hip\>-

:"poet

I

NEW YORK fm Joe the first NL player to lead in management, he was traded to
rorre of the SI. Lo~ls Cardin· four categories since Stan Mu· the Cards March 17, 1969 for
als, who led the major leagues sial o( the Cardinals led with first baseman Orlando Cepeda.
LONG NYLON
in baUlng with a .363 average eight In 1948.
After winding up the 1970 sea. ,
SLEEP GOWN
and in runs balted in with 137, Torre, a Brooklyn, N.Y. na· son with a .325 batting average,
was an overwhelming choice live, Is a younger brother of second in the league, Torre
Tuesday as the National Frank, a former Milwaukee signed for the 1971 season for
League's Most Valuable Player B r B v e s and Philadelphia an estimated $115,000. He
RI". 2.99 - 4 Oays
for 1971.
Phillics first baseman. The moved to third base in 1970
The 31-year-old third base· 6-(oot-l, 210-pound former catch· when regular Mike Shannon be·
Oelicale Ioee Irlms,
R.I/. 7.51- 4 Days
soffly $hlrrod cuff. and
man received 21 of the 24 rirst. er·rirst baseman was a fat came ill.
In.lont hot popcorn. Walch h
wal$l. Pa,tel. 0( deep
place votes cast by a special , 240 pounder in lillie dema nd just Torre, the first Cardinal to
papl Gr •• n. pink or yellow.
tonoL S.M - l~L
committee oC the Bascball out of high school. But the lead the league in hitting since
WrHers Association of America. Braves 19ned him in 1960 for Mu ial's .376 in 1948, missed
Torre drew a total of 318 points their Eau Clllire farm club.
only two games In 1971. He was
compared to 222 for runnel'up The right-handed sluggcr hitless In only 28 and only three
Willie Starg II, the majors joined the parent club the next timcs went two games without
home run king and ouUielder year. and followed the team in a hit, never after May 19. He
(or the world champion Pitts. its move to Atlanta in 1966.
had two hits in 42 games, three
burgh Pirates, who got the reo A holdout in 1969 and en· in 21, four in three and five in
maining three first·place votes. ~~~ ~ud with Braves ~
_~
Outfielder Hank Aaron oC the
KNIT GLOVES
1i_1@~
Atlanta Braves finished third
with 180 points.
I
PLAY FAMilY SCHOOL OR GARAGE Reg. B8c
Pair
Torre became the 12th Car·
Rog. " .33 - 4 Oay.
66
Stretch acrylic kint
~inal to win the MVP award in
Compl.tely equipped school ct
gloves or mitlens.
the 40-year history of the
mechanlud service stotlon.Solel
loch
one size warms aU.
BBWA award. Bob Elliott of
the 1947 Boston Braves and Ken
Boyer oC the 1964 Cards were
KIllE-HI
POLYESTER
the only other NL third baseSPORT
T
O
P
CIMPUS
HOSE
men Lo win the award.
$15 complete (Nov. 8-22)
2.22
1.9.
hg.
79c·,.00
".
Torre also led the National
League in hits with 230 and lotal bases with 352 to become

4

8~~

RI". 1.26 Pr. -4 Ooyr

5 66

68¢

9

Rich and Don's
HAIR FLAIR

Strltch to lift Seaml",

nylon me.h with nudeheel hose. Foil ton...
Sizo. S-M-Mf.T.Savel

BULKY ACRYLIC

CARDIGANS

$4

27
Reg. $4.96
4 eeys
Crew or v·neck, raglan sleeves,
crochet buttons, Misses' S-M·L.
Warm Bonded Slacks
1{eg.

$5 37

$6.66

4 Days
95% wool. l5"i nylon. hnndecI to
rayon, side opening or front fly.
Sizes 3-18.

Prep Top Ten
First place votes with reo
cords pre c e e din g . Points
awarded on a 12·1l·10-9.J1-7·65-4-3-2-1 hasis. Total points for
Top Ten at right.
1. Waterloo East 12 9·0 186
2. S.C. Heelan
4 9-0 180
3. n.M. Dowling
9-0 150
4. South Tama
9-0 129
5. C.R. Regis
7-1 122
6. Dubuque Senior
7-2 121
7. S.C. Central
8-1 B2
8. Harlan
9-0 60
9. C.R. JefferSOIl
7-2 54
10. Iowa Falls
8-0 36
Th. Second T. n
II. Storm Lake 8-0. 12. Ames
6·1·2. 13. Marion 9-0. 14. Dav·
enport Central 6-2. 15. Cedar
Rapids Kennedy 6-2-1. 16. Des
Moines Roosevelt 6·2. 17. New
Hampton 8-0. 18. Marshall·
town 5-3 and Cedar Falls 6-3.
20. Sioux City East 6-3.
Others Recl iving Vom
Clinton St. Mar y' s 8-0-1,
Corning 9·0, Treynor 9-0, Des
Moines Lincoln 7-2, Mt. Plea·
sant 8-1 and Indianola 8·1.

"Specialists In

"Day. Only

Hair CuN;,,"!"

Full or mock
lurll •. S · M· l .

RIg. 1.48 80. - 4 Day.

Boy's 5.7, youths 25 r.ltgi"", or conYentionol cords.
11-9, men's s·m-1. R... 1.77, 25 (oo •• olionol cords. .97t

lox

ZIIi ZlI
t:ootiiiiiliiril IFBRII K
IT
Reg. 6.99 Ea.

3

66

2/$1

J17

CHRISTMAS GR£ETlNG CARDS

$5,".

4 Days Only

4 Days On'r

men 's bolder twill
Ivy style flare leg
jean. Sizes 28-38.

Orlon·ocryllc/
.trllch nylon.

Hours: 7 to 7 p.m.

Phone: 338-4286

IQUI In·
HIIR SPllY

fULL DOOR
IIRROIS

•••. 61 f

/leg. " .22

3 44

4 Day, On/y

4 Days Only

Sup. r or reg·

3.250·yd. or 12,

• NotWt.

Whil.

NOTICE!
Insure the (omfort of
your weekend guests . ..

IIOOI-DIRK SHIDES

hl/. 1.47 - o4Days
White vinyl. Shul
aut light. 371<. x6·.
Wit". OUfl"tlty t.,11

Um" 2·Whll. O • • nllly l •• ,.

96 e
4 Days Only

Kr.sg.

low Price

Creot. precision

Moving .ye•.

244

designs . Fun ortl
Whll. O""ntll, t .. ,.

root.d hai r.

RI, .

2_

MEN'S POCKET

CHOCOlA TE COVERED

GLOVES

TEE SHIRTS

PEANUTS

Lined \inyl
or _cryU.

Disney design

Assorted colors. S-M·L-XL.

1 pound bag

28"x161.2 "x14"

Reg. $1.51

Reg. $1.11

4 D.y. Owl,

Economy

• Chain

IS a »ay. S~ a Mile

AERO RENTAL
INC.
810 Maiden Lane

338-9711

A-T-V
EXPLORER
Rt9 , $12.16

4 D.y. Only

3S0·COUNT

TUB OF

PIN~

360 rubber tipped bob pins

Reg.

sac

Assorted colors
1ne size fits all
Reg. 41c

36~

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

FLOURSENT

MEN'S

DESK

ALPINE

Box of conventional
Christmas cards
R... S3c

LAMP

COSSACK
HATS

Rot. 97c· $1.00

FISHER PRICE

Reg.79c

ORLON
BOOTIES

2/$1°0

• Dishes
• Tables

I'C.1 TEFLOI n' ~~ DRY ROISTED
~g 10" FRY Pli te:
PUIUTS

STORAGE
CHESTS

knll gloves.
S·M·1...

• Glassware

a Stable

lo.,.

R.g.79'

• Cribs
• Rollaways

Promoting

wooden from • .

m:Ai~1 I~~~
DOLLI""
).
6%" DOU

99 C

Rent it at AERO

o..ftHfJ

J

Wolnut.col or

ulor . IS· ....

3'·~d. spool •.

Welre

CAnOUSEL INN I

99~

Whll. Qu.ft"'r leu,.

WOM ENS
WINTER

j

Reg.

$1.17
127 Pair

6..... Slacks.S.44

(A')

351 -4401

-

VINYL GLOVES

FLARE LEG
JEANS
Reg. $5.44 Peir

Two week FROST SPECIAL

177

Save!

NYlON MESH
PANTY HOSE

224

I

polyslyrene caM.

3

Boxes
For

97~

Rt9. $6.94

$422

or

Reg. $3.47

$288

,i

